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kwish baving been Cxpresse(l hy a f&,%v frienil,, mem'rbers of the
IVeehanics'. lustitute, that the £doiî .udappear ini die
pages of the Magazine, ive nuluuit t. thevir ju±îîîtani il]-

C rt it; kihowiiîîg- that papers rvad bce , the litîstit'tute, have a pe-
iu1ar interest Nvith the 6nabr f bitat body, anîd hopiung thitt

the article wvill not bc tùunid altogether uiinteresting W tuheW
eue.al readier.] En.

1 Il 1 STO01RY,
,Seing a paper read by Jo/eL S. T/wwpsofl, 6b'fore thLe IIaliJùxz

i TAND up to address tiis coij.P'iy iviîIî iiuch tiniiditv. It ISlMY
&-mt attemupt iii such mtatters ; and to adtu moiy ctnbarrasmcnt,
1 kave becît called, ou through accident Sotule Nvec1.s betbre the

%he origiinally allotted to this subjeet.
la coning forward 1 perforni a <Iuty, to m hicli 1 did not volun-

q«; and aitho' consejous that the mîattcr and style of this paper
«1 il] entitie it to> the iîarn oe Lecture, 1 rcst cofidcnîlllly, 0.

bKdiiIence ofrny hecarers. An inugec hIicl 1 have found
idèd hitherto tu othcr.zs, wid w haàih 1 greally stand in ýnced of.

)(y aubject is a wide one, and 1 :acarely knew~ liov to treat it;
~previous rcatling wvas alfi nt, auJ Nar nîy paper Nvi1I bc

% und 400 ranîblng ati 1Ucled .gî have re-rasi it, had
OM aliowed ; but unider pr~îtcrunticstiis ias un-

posible. Again soliciting indul-wce, 1 sultmit it ivith'ail its de-
j«S to Mny fcllow micmlbers.

~ILorbRtYin Oie widest and most general sÎgnlifica-tion, of the terni,
1@,&MebodicaI account of fice principal transactions of the hurnan
im-ef the divisions ànd subdivisions, and various revolutions or
àat race, froin the earlicsî tinte to the present. Itconnueuces ivitit

aN, when the garden of Paradise contained the cutire of' thç itu-
ma inhabitants of our globe; traces lis progress to îllepcri3dof 1% lien

*efliéodcieanseà the carth of a gnilty gelieration; marks the origili
t(omafous Tribes fron thde sonsý of' Nouli, their gro%% ih iute state.;,

nidç!r"s and Empires, anti their very deitsprogress down the
ýXU~ Mad tumnultuou:i streamî of finme.
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LookMng at Ilistory in this light, as an accouint of' Man, and as a
recordpf his virtues, bis vices, his nets, and bis inventions; itseenis
a science which yields ta none in importance or interest. As re-
gards importance, it teaches tis to Iknoto ourselves, by holding a
inirror in which ail our kind is pietured ; as regards intcrest, it
présents us with a series of' facts, splendid, roinantie, terrifia and
noble to an extreme degree.
If the study of .Mathernatics y ields us valuabie inforntion*respec-

ting Numbers and Lines, and teaches us ta produce very wondcr-
fui resuits from simple premises ; History, wvlen*properly rend, di-
rects Nations an(l Individtials « "sa ta numiber their dnys that they
may apply their heorts unto avso n;"am so ta ineasure actions,
that they mny reject the evil anti choose the good ; and thus
greatly increase the stock of gencral happiness.
If Xeclaanieal science cuables us te comprehiend, andi account for,

and tura to use, the motions of' vast bodies; if it niakes us acquain-
ted with Force, Gravity and Velocif y, until the lavs of matter be-
corne subservient to our purposes, and we c in perform labouri
which seem rather the work of Gods than of' Pigmies; I-istory en-
ables us to judge of' tl,è' spirit aîid nature of the Lord of Creation,
and to form a just estirnato of the resuits of his acquisitions and
borrowed powers.

If AIstronorny is attractive as informing us aif the wonderç and
giories of the visible Heavens, and Geography deiightful and uisefui
as unfolding te our vicw the various features of the muhtifurni
Eartb; llistory, -%vhich exhihits ai the phenomena of that race,
for whom the great globe wvas madie, and wlvhose destincd honte is
«I'another and a better wvorld,*" iiuist he a science exceedingly inter*-
esting to every cnquirig nund. It ks a zoIden inte te the Poet ani
the Painter ; and brings the %visdoni and giory of past ages, te the
assistance of the Philosopher.

Independant of those inîlividuai excellencies of the suhject un-
der consideration, it seeis tlie eonnectin.g iink betiveen Science-
comrnenly se called-an.i Literature; betwecni those studics wvhich
relate te the nature of things, and t hose, which, more im-zginativc,
relate te interesting ani picturesque combinations. It bas the
severe system, the genceral principles, the important deductions of
the one; and is replete with the affecting and str king situations of
the othcr. As surh a link, it cornes in its proiler place, befire the
mesnbers of' this Iiistitute, at. a tinte afier they have heen studying,
the Pure and Mixed Sciences, and before they have entçred on
the more florid range of' miscellatieous literature.

la this paper 1 ivill endeavour to point ont some of' the sources o
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Ilistory; I wviii advcrt iii the Scienice, more iîiîniediately connected
iii il; %vilil venture n jlewi reîîîarks re.îeciîî Ill svw atic study;

and euideavour to iîîpr.' 11W' thenilid Of hîîy' 11-IO'.v Mmers, a
respects Iir Itistorical j>runa ud a r-otutiola to cultivate ail in-
tniate acqualuntance, %% ith ilie 01'.or lhat grai hut Unid pf)%crful
country, of %% 'hîch this Proti jure iý, a fa%. Ourite and anu aflfectionate
Coiony.

la1 atteluiptilig, titis ta>-, I w'.olidIîî-e tiiat I ana but a novice
iii the study " htici I thLîs rîîiielti> wiiiers; auid tliat 1 ciîiefly
auin at rcducîîîgiý a îîasol paruiul ir- n> a 1rozad colneeteil out-
iine-wbwli outhule, I nru't, hy lis sîide n nd bv avoidiîig mi-
nute detaîl, %%.iii îîrtc:ýeît foîenhî±( i iv litîjuti Cali easily
catchi aitî rvtaini; anid iii iîijc t.igiscli on it(,, niemory, wili
coîîvey a portion ut' 11-iibrinî to sonie of' niy liecircrs, and to
uthers mil icii eev studics w idi tiiey liad haif forgotten.

HisTolt.Y, or the account of' reînarkabie events und transactions,
ivas, inî eari. iîgez. îîee daund transîinitted from father to son,
front geîieratiohi Io> g.eeratioî, hy tradition. Tihis mode of re-
cordiîîg great occhurrences, '.vas graduallv superseded by other
more direct anid eflicacious îîîctiodIS, lis ci'.ilizatiouî advninced, and
man succccded ini seuhiti ' out cuîiuus icnoî.-1Ilt seerns an in
tcrcstilugn fiiet, nilat al] tule truiies of uiieui have exiuibited the long-
îng af*tcr iilîlllortalir\. thie ablIiorreince of forcetlulness, aîmd the de-
bire to pre-ý-erve the aiais of tlîeir race-of' whieh Ilistory is the
result.% Wecer barbirous nauiouns ha'. e beeil discovered, this
feature of isocial iie lias been iîivariaidy found iimpressed on their
character. No uuatteî lio'.v divjded the tries may have been;
whether Fishers, or Ilunters; %i lether Stoics oft'hie woods, or sen-
sitive iiiimab)it.itt.s of tue torrid pluinîs; ail hiad their chcrished tra-
ditions; aund iati'' iia( îiade rude, thîouagh iîizecnious, attempts, at
transinitting tlîeir stories of ollier uinys to solid substances, to,
which they could refer, as to an -art for as.Àsting the m&i-nory.

Tradition is the IIii:tory (if 1atriareiinl Life. 'l'lie f;tiîily cir-
cie, gathercd round the miîuter's hecartli, or tinder the oak of
summner, listeiied iii deii2ht to tAie Sire, wie lie recouîîted bis
eariy adventures. Attention ivas paid Io the narration, iîecnuse
ail were intercsted. The niicîîs of the group trcîîîld at the hair-
breadth escapes, and cxuitcd in tue siccesses of tie Protecnor; ivimîle
the young mn flit niu involuîïuary aunI ardenit desire, to Aiiarc in
siinilar dangers and nruîpî.Sticeeeîiingç gencratins, blended
with their owni stories4, the prîincipc? events of their flatiiers; and in
Inatters of imnportance, no doult, tiiesc traditions becanie of first-
rate auuiuoriny. lit the I1% mcilus c fiîud, Ilia-t the heads of
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flimilici werc e njoined to relate to thcir sons, and to their son's sons,
the remarkable eveitis m lnch they had witnessed themmselves; and
in cstiiatingc tiais source of history, %ve should recollect, how much
more perfect tradition was, iii the ilays whcn it was ofgent conise-
quenre, thon any thing of the kind can bc now, wlien we have so
inany other opportun ities of recnrdingr even the minute events of
passing tiine, auîd of course, whieit none but trifling occurrences
ivill be tusted mcrely to the niieinory. These traditions also, were
ollen delivered iii publie; Ilini the gate,"1 or at the maxket-place,
that niany miglit bear witness, and the report of one, corroborate
or correct, the tradition of his neiglihour.

Ai> intercsting, advauîce on this iere oral relation of extraordi.
nary events, ivas made1<, hy the original iniabitants oft' de Continent
on which we now rcide. Tnie Indian tribes had their Couneils
and their treaties; and had adopted various signas to, seal their
agrenents, and to retain thiemn iii dist41ct recollection. The Cana-
dians -nd other Indians had a current inoney, which they called
W.lpni; it ivas inade of the insîde of Conque and Muscle shelis.,
ai-4 slinped like bcads. These bds'restrung together, and
ivere woven itito strips about four inches ini %%idth and two feet in
Iengyth. In this shape they %% ere cailed belts ; and were uscd as
pledes and uxieinorials on imiportant occasions. Iii forming trea-
tics, a beit of Waînpumnw'as laid down by the Chief Speaker, at the
conclusion of each distinct proposition, and, if taken up by
the otimer party, ivas considered at once the bond and the
token of the agreement. la sending Missions to distant tribes,
the messcngers rcccivcd onc or more blts to deliver, each beit to
be accornpanied by a certain speech of ivhiclî it '«as the cinblemn.-
Thus these simple prople, aNvare of the fleeting nature of spoken
language, rc(luccd thecir national (lcalings to a týw propositions,
and by gii'ing a sign %vith ecd, hopcd to fastemi thcrn, and o lie
aile to reral the inattersignilied at a future opportunity, liyrcferring
to tic syi.ibo]. WTc niav not be able to appreciate tîmis practise,
because our records are so inueli more pcrfcctly preserved ; but
those %vlho love scientifie pursuits, know, tîmat they attaeh infinitely
greater signification to certain fines and figures, than those do who
arc unac 1uainteil %vith timat ivIiceh flic ligures represent ; and we
ail may recollert instances of iinlettercd individuals of otr owvn
Cotîntry, resorting to parricular marks and tokens, to remnimd them of
rire umrs ane i (," ietlii(-iîey eouldl not take a writtcn account of.
The iiîcmnory and the iniagination %vonclcrfuily aceoînodate them.
qeives to the demnd. niade on ilmcm, and the Peasant often exhi-
bits naualaemt'ns, uknowvn ta the philosopher and thcscholar.

In ili1tifatinu o'f ile wýc inade of thc-e belîs of Wanipuim hy the
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Indiallis, 1 have mnade a 4,lort e-xlrziit ro,î the Ili.-tory of tle Pl~ive
NVations, i~owr aîaetrie ealn±lew' the old Eiiglish
and Frenclî Colonies. Iii i ho rcigîî of CIarles ù~c Il. at a treaty
with Lord Howvard, Gouvrnî o',* Ncv lork, a Moh)law.k Chicf
Speke asfollows :

c6The, Oneydoes particularly tlîaîk you --r(,,t Saclcmn of Virffi-
nia, for conscntinga tii iay down the axe. ' ho lateliet is takein out
ot'alitheirliatnds. (LLÛs aBl/. NVenga-tiiîtlî nk Assarigoa thtt
ho bas miade a new Chain. Lin it bc kept briglit and cliuî, and
held fast on ail sîdes ; letn fot uny pull bis amni lrouiî it. We ini-
clude ail thefour Nations iii giring this Belt."

The Chief of another tribe said on thc sanie occasionfl "We have
put overselves under the great Sachemî Charles, tuit lives on the
other side et'the grcat1Lake. «%Ve -ive you tliecse tou white-dress-
ed Deer-skins, te senti te the gret Sachen iliat lic inay wvrite on
thon', and put a great red scat to theni, to confirn w% bat ive do;
and put the Susqueliana River above the Fails, anti ail the rest of
our land undler the great Duke of York, andi -ive that land to,
ane else. Our Brethern, bis People, have becui like fathers to,
our %vives and chljdren ; wve will not tlîcretbre jouti oursclves, or
our land to any otthcr Governîncuint but tlîis. Wrc desire Corlear,
our Governor, znay senil ilils our I'oposiIion to 'ýlie great Sacheni
Charles, Wvho dwNells o11 the otîjer side te tgteat L %k, itît this
Bell of IVarnpurn. anti this odlier sinuiier Be/lt o the Duke of York,
bis Brother :And ie -r ive yOu Corlear, tItis Beavcr, thiat you
May senti ove* tItis Puisxoi

We here sec the difflrence wichi %vas mande bcttveen the Present
antd the l>eg.The Beaver %vas a iur'eent to the Governor of
New York, ivhon-i they ealied, Coriezir, alier one, of the first setticrs
in that state ; but the Beits wcrc to nccoiiîîmnty their message te
the King, as tokens andi pietiges oftiîcir sincerity. Beits ofW~arn-
puni, in fact, ivere giveii as bonds and rcmuîemniîramices, werc sent as
niemnoriais, anud were laid by as records; and, as wve saiti befere,
the practise sceins a very intcresting attiance ou lucre Traditiena-
ry authority. lu illustrates this part of our subjeet, as exhibiting a
source of history ainong a rude people, and a stop mnade by thein
towards historical documents; andi as a proof etf the universality of
the desire, te retain knoivledge offrbe past by artificial contrivanees.

In looking inte some books ivhile prcjîaring, this paper, I noticed
an inaccuracy on the subject of Wainpuum, in Prieslla Lectures
on lIistorij. He treats these string.s otf beatis, as iincre marks
handed by an Indian Orator to bis attendaniitsý, nt particular parts
Af his eiscourse, toecnabc o-achi to receollect a vertain phortion of in.
Wherca.s, a munmber vf -stick- i% ece pr.o% ited for thi, purpo:c,,
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aicd tite. «%Vattuttu, lis wce have scenl, was U-sed l'or the imapurtant
ends ccl' Bcu>dic auid publie Record-s.

A t'urthcreceviîr tt secîre tliv i'ncaîl of a gret famiiy ter a
isti.te, Nvas te iti' ajiljîctecît oC jartikeular îp'rsolis tc Ille dluty tr.

Citinge or e-icîi,ie Il itccîeai tîr'tvs ''c-c îrrativc" '%ve
gcncraliv emoiijisi ini a kin d cd'rudv inviee as inore harciticciqu..

to the ear, andi al tok < i~, th l flo Ii(tttv, lti<1d tu fitCilitate thit'

iiescccct uninjtcrcd l'v reperition. Most. hla rtts nations seell to
hiave provided tiîeîiselve, %% idh I Ii-tîuîenl Pl>es ; mi wvith Bards,
noted fur tliceir sh-itl ini cocnpo.,iciwi ad recital. lit illustration of'

tlîis -we ccmv rec lcîî h e n the' Roicails iuvadcd Britaîn,' tliîîV
foiccîd tile Ùards a d itiict anîd ixi iit'iiiti al caîs9 m Iose jiocitis Coli-
taicted lt(e ocmly i'c)i~kcpt conicerlttg the nets tud ti% civtures ni'

tht'e l natves a re tlIk> î,ml'truucil, that AIrr~ed,5 w Io.e naile
wl cr Statîid anuite' Ille andJces wubest of Moîuarcehs, was

rOUSiŽd loun Ilw imccti1% i:y tuf lovltiîd, ly his Mother's recital uit'
SUXOR PtîeltcS. F170111 thle,-P, tltc. tir(J ol' patriOtisin ivskitadlle(,

whierh bu rîxd wific u cccuialervour, and m hieli colntilnued iti-
sullieti ré).,Itlt t lus ar1diiotis and mi 11L2ifitcent lt'u. Wc, 11013 esculy
ucnat2ille %% Iat -aiue p - laved mi tis (htss tii Ltr ansLtiOtt
peule- 1îry vv't c ett ail t11e -Zoil-rs ouf poetî'' and3< eitUl)us (il'

Ltcts cllrtcy;atnd Io whin, svieiicC bciim tiearly uciknowil, tilt

.14Iunstre1.* art iuealc. eaIcittt and amnusement ot'the hi-iuest or-
de'r. Aý% a.ellrte cic says. ''h[ey are the sons of <ther
linies. '1'licir vit" shiah bac lucard iii otir ttiges, N% lien tilt Kictg.
of 'cuocra Sc ald

Antîher moure tati-île andi zoerai advanee, toNvards satisl\ il]-
titis thir4 tt Ionunoiirtadîs>e great eents, waLs the cectioua of a lîeap
oftsocues, or a rude piihlar ;tit'he icvr otf which, w ould lic ex-
pected tu Cicquire cncerning its nature anid untcnt, anda thiis
iiiultijtly Oite Iiuii(m iedge of the circuîîwtance C<IllrtCinOr;itcll. Of
this character, wvereý the' leaps and pilars nientionced in the Scrip-
turcs, and siiiillar inctmoruaIs ini ail tiges anid naLtionts.

This naturally brinu*gs us ttc a iriost important and bcautiful source
of ancient historv; HiLEitou c.y piic s ,or records J)rCservc<el hy iicits

of paintcd or egauiItrc.And lîcre itiain w-c arc struck
with the universality ut' certain habits and custucus. T[he humnan
fanîiiy hcars strong- evidenice intIhed uof iiaving dcscecîded fhum oite
original stock. Thea passiotns acut symcpaties, the irtucs anthec
vices ofunivi>iized mcan, hi- e lcccn found îearlv Llike, ia tribes
greatly dividcd biy scc ; and in the tirst stejîs towaîds rclincnient,
nations have jirocced with litth' variation, exrept that produced
hy accidî'ntal irunane.Acid the cities and the dcscrtsot' Ai-
ricathew. emutlctcîatic specittecîs of' ingenuiîy acud arnbitiun ajpcear



ini pillars, aid statiltes, anid ~îrni I.i i A.sia, tlut' snerpraivcierils,
and the rîijiaiîis of ruiily inits4ve tessilbis andîî palitecs, bear sifilt-
Iiir testiinoîitv ; 11114 iii Aîîmeri ¶ thi. niivrtels alit> -îteiuIid ivjturc
mr itings tor t liv 11%v -vliv iin hî gnrai i iavt' Iieil tiiese lis-
pirations of inani, lor iiiorîil durable 'iîd (i t Ili. rave, thit the
breath of lus oviî iioil4 Evethelii liid ia ri,4 if North A ierit'a,

viigrantî ls îiîeir miode of'i'~iî geiitraily %vas ; havi'eIiîe ia

,Rotmewitzt correspouihing dt'.'-irt' toi "eqtrt ait avcoiut ofi their
at cveniicnts. 'lie' Iudiaits oI' Ctiiztl:t i i iiîg forth to iicet a

hostile trille, lialtedî at t4oiie diti~t.n fnii 014tr ii'a11 lmie or
rude vastlt's ; tlivy livre parteti froiti the wîîrnii %% hli) hllt aeCCI-
palul tlit'nt ut tlucîî' .(ti), (but, andi t'î(>îit it tak, <>tî. of' 111-

rîî&s il rsthvy 3 îleiiîîd 'îîî , Ileni :îîid alii.î:a oit it ; SO lis
tri intîluiatc, %liat t'orec tIv- %%ptiiii ias ot, a iid against %% luit

ifiht' it wast.- ilireced. On 1im ruturii fri n the th, ley natie
>îniillt' illari~s inidietti e ort thymrvirv ,îticisîtss ; iit! lîy ilmese
vt'rtaîit iiioliîîtt is, ani t1icir l.î-.î, tiîey :îîdcavoured tii

perpetuate a vague itory of* thvirî ii.

lieside the suîces mmd florcrunttcers of' tegiar lîistoiy just Cutunie-

rated, as the arts advainced iii partictîlar cotimtries, Iltdals,%%hiel
are caile<1 pîiitahle iioim.inents, ivere îuk il ami eiremilated.
iMIc(als ivt'&.t ICices ofilluetai ilati to th.~vr ie 1>Iml)toiýte. o!coin,
or Stailapeil %% ithi Soille lietiliar <levice, to siI&ACanti viiinilO-

raie a cekhi ' ent or period. Tivy havc exi-ýtvil in grcat
aburidatice, nAi have servcd Bîlost extlisiveiy iii Suippîy amîd tii de-
tertitine Itist<wy. '['ey liave reeturdeil ini a durale ali dlistinct
lîanner, itammy sitiilitudes of' il i ldn flic iuîîpleilieîts, the

costunies, and the grvat in of' other agis ; aint are or thimselves
a study of inuehi intercst and iniportamcv.

WC Dowv corne tt) written histories, %% lien alçîhatîctical characters
had been invezitet amîd reduet to stit ride, st> as tg) represent ai
the varieties of' a langiuage; anti vhnien acquired tue God-like
art of' iinscribing their thoughts fuily anti cleariy on varions substan-
ces; and, by sço doiug, or' eoîversimig freiy \% ith their feIiows, tho'
oceans or ages, iniglht roil betvecn ivin. The progrcss froni those
rude anmd unsatithietory iiiicrmoiils lînfore iieimtiteiied, to the recru-
lar volumies of' Llistory, ivas no douht slow anîd inhPercclîtilmle.
And the Barbarian coîthi no0 iiore tlecii it probtable, that the many
acts and sayings of' a cemtîury could be clearly revordeti between the
speits o!' a book, thami ive %-iiu1d bul)itse titat Stage Coachecs anmd
Steam Boats coîmld kecp lip a coziuiîication lîerween the carth
and the inoon. Even long afier writing, was known andi partiaiiy
practiseti, uitile more of' written history, tbax state papers, insc-rip-

11lor>î, atid bald records of' great transactions could bc aiternpted.
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TheC 0111 I.'stanîî'it -'il sirm'tses. 11l flîtri~lor titluiiy- ;aalg
Po l'ittrh w1m. ni rit ft"îî in i I.t, dlrly a Les (et, dt wtirllI, tiiIot <ù,
the Grvek, m lio %% rote' abolit ')a0 yeu:rs beltort' ille Christiami Era, 1.4
usisally si% led i lit, Fatiier ot' 1 listorv.

1Itlvillî- tlius takii a Iati. gilurf. ut solîle no' fici sourr.'s of i' îk
tory-, nu.! lit mile oif tht' ,adthod., lI wlîich uti-tedîcteutl t-ilîîî

dt.'avtnur. tu thei.' î'îiîîîîit of hiii .13 rng race friiipisiu

awn y ilito olîliviiî,îî a il li:i il).- a llutled to tiere'enrdir oft ur
owvn day, wlîich ai Kingi's Rau-,îêî otè -il o un urcîas' ini florinvr
nZes, lbut wlîich lby the. ageîîey 411 the jîriîtitn liresg, atre nt pr.'seîil
place.! iwitlîin il,.' re.11eh of <'v ery Melîîîc voilltl now, f'oi.

féiv moniits. dwell on ltt' sciencevs, %% lich b lolng to thé syswnaeii-
tic study of' tlîese. Va1ttlua.'jUsl un

Perhap-i nu archquaiîîtancî' m itiî vt'rv s'e c en i hep turnei! lie
gond acconult. ini . stildy whîivi? lias rt(e rave', tif*tii.to for ifs ni ij.l(Cf.

A race whili i-4 n t li teauts and. tli h.'ed of lît:îiîî jfln oli.'îï undîlleI
wvhnsu' Iîistory ur.' Ildedi all the inîventioîns aitt the lca-riîîg, 111a1
thvir -randl restils, mtîii'h inake the' splendîi< rity diffier 1ri'n il..'
barren or tit,. na rshî; m id the tirademir grove f'ront the tangl

îvildî'rit's.. of ei . n' .OMIFTIIY Iittu MEICYIANIC9 is dlesirt-
ble, if' we ivish i'nt ti asonul' hy flie ighr)y ilork.,f ofut>wr
days ; and. il' we ilveire toue in'îîiît letwei'eîlîeiîi'n
of' art, a-;si.steti b the poiv'rs of natuare, and the rnnnantic fiîllv
îvhieh are buît <'fi u fra ile iînîgination. Sonivu arquaintaîce
svitl the !iriiicipdcs oft 'ti ti n ti(lur, and iitti METAPHYSICS,
wou!ii tic of' Valuîe, Wlierebly %.' ,iliglît acotî'(tir the cxtraorlima-
ry effortq and ft':ts of' warriors antti >titisiiii'îî ; anti at the' saulle
time prove thte elilii Cftd>itv of' iyiliologielil romance. .Iq1ro-
norny %vouI.1 eîîale tus t.. depeuil oit the, îîiasturementî of tine, ai.)
ta appreeiate the scet'tiiie atilvanees of t'e presetnt day conîparod
wvith thc past ; whlpr it w ouild trali iu4 ti) scorît the ulreais of'
Astrolneg', anui! b jity the puîîiy tlîotigli îariîîg attcnipts of:încient
Navigaltorsý. Aut neqîuaititaîîce iir ali the sî'cinces, %voultl fiteili-
tate and add %-ali(- tt te stuily ofi'istory ; but dînste w hidi are
consitierîtl t'seltial to t he sttd, anti Nvhielh are calht'il the' tira eycs
of history, are- Cit.NoLoGY à-,il Gr.OGR %riuv.-Clrouoliogy is; the
art ofeoiinpitiing tit', s.o tliat ive inay have conneeted atnd clear
notions of the risc andt (ail ut' Empires, the cstabli>iîîîîctit and siib-
jugation, of States, anti ai the( grî'at Ieadiiiig evenîs (Pl, history. The
importance of tIuis art must be evidetit at a giance ; wiîhour it
History vou)tld be a ci)nfutii and shapAess miass, and its study
would, bewilder instead of culighite'î. It is an art wlîich re-
quircà miuch knowlcilge antd delicacy to arrange, for in it the

Mnost important resulrs depcndcd on iseîningly trivial antd furcigît
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circumstaneq. The rovolutions4 of day %jid aligli, of the~ moon
end of the tieasnns, affordeul marks. fur the' division of titte ; but
the iîaeqmztalitics, of those periois, and the wvnnt of unity of purpose
and of infourmationî nmong nationîs, pre.scede alitnst insup.erabIo
difficultieR, in the ivay of fixing points or eras as general étandards
for the Nvorld. Theso flifilculties occit4ione<I rnuîh confusion, antd
m'iny effor.ç werc mind to overcorne ilîrmn. Our own Sir Isaac
New~ton tmrnedl bis înighry iiiiii to the sulijert, andi lias rcctifled
ancicut ciaronology hy laboriotiq and i nost ingenous calculations.
Eclipscs of the Sun~ andt Moti, whiel have Ime'î earefnhlly noti
by superstition as weiI as hy learingi, have greatly Jwvlped tu ati-
just comnputations of tigile ; as have ilnany other îumumercon-
necteti w~itI the conistellationsi andi other hvat'enly bodiies. A study
of Chronologrv, e.oinprisimp the acute reasonim-, the interesting
faris, andl the i11(47n1111 cliîculatiomîs cnîmîjeeteil %vith it, i.' of ilseif
of great interesi; and ivoil<i sceni ainply suflieient t() repay time ait-
tention of the nman ofleaisure antite. At irt'sent, the l.albourA of
the emincat inca wh'lo have -uone le!tbmre Il-, have So redurt :îmie ac-
tuaily ilcesnry attention to the scieure, thiat a rrferelivc tg) chro-
nologiral tabales ig sufficient for tuie rentier of llistory; nt the marne
t110e, hce ouglit to i. ake inself acquaintd %vith an ondîine of the
difficulties, thme prooit, anti the importance of the sulaject, that ho
May pay lime requisite respect to its dedic~tiois.

If Chronolgy ticterrnves t ime wlwn great evenits- happencd,
Geography point(s out the' plarc of tijeir transartion. Ant iis mere
staternînt of the case, is suthieivit to convinve of the importance of»
the studies. TIhey are indecd the' eyes of hisory. By the onie ivo
trace the gret siiere;si~n of e-venis on iiit' chart of ,Tim1ne, and by
the other we sen the theatre of those evetîts in the Mal) of the
World. Gcograplîy gites a elear view of the situation and( rela-
tivemagnitude of Countries, prevents inistakes, andi verifies many
remarkable transactions, by the traces which rernain of them. The
Student of History shoulti have his Atlas l>esiuI bis Book; and
should refer to it, whiie lie reads ofiexpeditions, conquests, bounda-
ries, colonies, anti the various matters connecteti with Geographi-
Pal position. Wbnt 1 have just sait! of Chrnnology, inay aiso ap-
ply to Geography-altho its study as a science is exccedingiy to ho
desired, yet the labours of others, have so sinipliied its outlines,
that the reader of history mnay glean the ancre necessary informati-
on at a glance.

Want of attention to geography, bas led to many absurditieq; 1
iVili quote one, which occurs in Shakespear's play called Winters
Tale. This admirable depicter of kuman life, in the third act of
ibis Drama, laysa îscene in «"Bohemia.-A desert Country uiear
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the sea."1 By Iookinîg nt a mnp of Gerrny, wc tuai dm1i Bohieria
îs an inland Countîry, surroutidcd on ail sidts by otiier .States,
wlîich lic betwveen it and tlie sca. At thic opcîing« of the scc*nce,
Antigotnus says to his attendant: clThou art perfect tiien our s/up
bath touched upofl tie dcserts of Bohieniiza ý1

The Mariner answvers, "lAve, nîy Lord; and feur %ve have land-
cd in hÀl titne: the skies look griuîily, and threateu preseut, bluster."ý

And a litt1c furilier on a Cloivn e-jaculates:
"I have seeni tîvo such siglîts,, [îy sea, and by land;-but 1 arn

not Io say, il is a sea, for it is now tlie sky; h)et%%ixt Ilic irnianiciit
aud it, you caiiiiot thrust a bodkiu'ls point. ****0

1 would you did but sec how it cliases, liow it rages, howv it takeýi
up the shore! lîut thut's flot to thu poinît: 0, the iost piteous cry
of thec poor souls! sonietimes to sec lem, and inul to s-e 'cii: now
the sliip boriJîg thie inoon wiîlî lier niaininnst; and anion "swalloweul
in ycst and froîli, as you'Id tliru-sr a cork into a hogslîcad."

Titc absurdity whieli the grent Bard lias lieen led int, by takinig
narnes of places ivithout any kniowledgc of îlîeir gvography, wvill lie
evidcnt Iîy glancing at the bundaries of flic Counîtry spokien ul'
(ail ouijuie iliap) was here referred 10)

It %vill lie sei, that Bolieni;îi, is cnîîîplcdly surrourided hy other
Kin gdonis and siate-. 'l'le siai> ineîitioîîed iii the Play sailed from.'
Sicily, and the Courtier Aiiaigonus~, as if irîiîigthat she could
bave -one over the inouttains ami inoors of Austria, very simiply
enquires:

LThou art perfect tien our slîip bath touchied upon the dcserts
of Bohemia?"

And flhc Mariner as sagaciouslyasw r:
64Aye iny Lord, anîd leur we have landed in iii tiîne."1
W'hile thec Clown îgives a viv id description of tlic sea <turing a

ternpest, aitho he could no rmore se tIme genat deep froni any part
of Bolicmia, tban lic could sec flie Antipodes.

Beside Chrotiology anîd Geograpby, one whu reads a general or
particular History, with ail intelit bo beconue master of bis subjcct,
thould inake, hims-elf acquuitt'1 with the relative value of coîs
and moncy generally, aîîd oft Il'prices of conimodities ut differeilt
periods of iniî. '%Vithout atnding to tîmis, termns will mislcad,
and no accurate esîjînate can be formed of the differerf classes in
a nationi, and of thîir comparative luxury or povert3. neither can
we romnprehend the echange of habits which tine slowly ilitroduces;
nor the rise and fali ini various professions, according to publie
ta.ste or necessity. Ail ol Iistoricail work wbich 1 have Iooked in-
1o, gives; the foliowing illustration of tbis part of Our subjcr. lu1
the year 1299, in tie reigmu of Edward the Ist. the salnry of tbe
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Chief Justice of King's Bench was about £39 per annum, Chier
Justice of Comninon Pleas £77, Chiecr Baron £40, the other Judges
£20 each. Bat, it shouid bc rccollected, that £1 then, was worth
about £3 ofithe mnoney of our day, anîd that neccssaries of life could
be purchaged in England at about 1-5tli of thcir prescot cost. In
1305 the Chief Prelate of Scotland, beingr a prisoner iii Winchester
Castie, was allowed, for the supp)ort of hiînseif, a muan servant, a
boy, and a Chaplain, Ss. of our noney per day. And iu 1361 the
salary of a Parish Pricst was fixed by lav at £S Is 8d and his
board at £5 per annum, of our moîîey-his salary bcing stated at
£!ý 6s Sd, anmd his board at £2 of the coin of that period-while ne-
,:essaries werc about 1-4th of their prescat price. Tiiese minute en-
quii es arc intcresting, and very illustrative of History; and should
flot be ne-lected by those -%ho wish to obtaiii a strong and just
view of their subjcct.

1 have thus cndeavoured te direct attention te Tradition, te histe-
rical Poeins, to icture IVriting, and .Medals, and te otiier general
sources of history; and have bricfly alluded to the perfection of the
present day, wlien the portable voluine rerites ail that is known
with admiirable prCCisiofl and skill, and transmiits its mass of valua-
bic facts uniiajured from generation to generation. 1 have glanced
at the sciences which tend1 to illustrate aîîd confirni a course of his-
tory; and te Chronology and Geography without which History
woul<l be coiifuscd and vague. Allow me inow, to take a rapid
sketch of one or tive methods 'vhich 1 think calculated te facilitate
the student'zs progress, and tu give pernianence and value te his
lab~ours.

These remarks wili chiefly rcfcr to English History, as rnany
of iny felleîv încîinbrs miay not have time or opportunity for more
extendcd study; and because il is incontparably better te have a
thorougli and iîîasterly acquaintancewîitîh one 4,ranch, than te have
asmattering of natny :and a., that one branch, wlîat eau be more

appropriate than the hisrory of Grcat Britain? Apart from consid-
crations of our coniiection î%vitlî the country, its lîistory is intiniate-
Iy interwoveîî -sitlî the Jiresemit arts, amis aîîd commerce of the
ivorld ; aîîd Jolds ou? iiiduccumet wliich ne other siimilar study
doeg.

It ivili he readily couceived. îlîat lie wvho reads wvithout mak-
infr note or commwent, %vili get thtroti-li nîauy more pages in the
saine time Ilian lie whio studivs wvithi peu in Iîand; as the traveller
l'y (lie stage coach ivili soouer arrive at bis jouriicy's end, than the
pedestrian artist, wlio gfoe.s nak iugsketches aîîiong the benutifful
bye iv.ys or 'j aliclaî; blut siuilar reuisîilbe expcrienced in
both ca'sC.i. Olie %iii (oI)tzjli au jiarrurate, valueless, confuscd
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idea of his line of progrcss ; wvhaie the other will have made the
country his own, by an acquaintanceship wvhich cannot be shaken
by accident or time. 1 would stro.igly rccommend. the latter course
to, iembers of this Institute.

Previous to commencing the study of any particular branci of
History, il is of anuch consequence that wc should obtain, sonie de-
grec of knowledge of general history. No National History can
be altogether independeait; and to have a ri-ht acquaintance wvith
any, ive should be informcd gcnerally rcspccting the state of tbo
ivorld, pnrticularly at the lime ivhen our history comimences, that
we rnay know how to appreciate the rank of any individual nation,
and its intercourse or transactions wvith other Countries. For this
purpose, we should read sonie compendium ofg-encrai history, and
make sucb notes wvhite reading, as wouid enable us to retain a dis-
tinct outlijueofits nhosî promiiieit feature.s. I would here reinark,
that the- Sùeiety for the Diffusion of useful knowv1edge," have pub-
lishei such a compendium, which costs but a iere trifle, and
wbicli iay -%veil answcr for prelimiinary study %vith mnost persons.
This work is ordcrcd for the Mechanic's Library, but those -ivish-
ing te reap the niany advantages gaincd by a course of historical
reading, should have a copy hy themt, to which they could casidy
Tefer; for wvhich purpose ils arranagcmienî int short Chapters, its
numerous hecadings, and numibered divisions, seem extrcnicly wdel
adapted. There are also Charts of History publishied, of niuchi
value to those %viio have soute knowlcdge of gcneral history; as
by a glaîxce their mceniory is refreslied, and they cati refer to thecir
Chart, as the reatier of Gorpydoes tii his Mlap, %vlieîî circuni-
stances in tlicir particular stuily iniake such rcferec c xccediîîgly
desi ralîle.

Wc wvill now suppose that a tuait hias ohtaincd this preliîiîiiauy
information, and iliat lie takes tip the History of En.-<mnd iii Order
te make hitnself well acqîîaintect %vitlî it-s higlîly intcrcsting details.

It would bc absurd to read surit a -work, as one would rcad a ro-
mnccor anovel. The riîcrs of the latter endcavour to excite die
fancy, by building interestin - and picturesque combhinations, of' per-
sons and actions- and scenery, ont a very sleiîdler fouîîdatioîî of assumîî-
ed fitcts. Tite Historiaim, oit the coflîrary, lias aul ignîcoese mias-, of
facts of real life under his peu, and hie endeavours to record thcmi
in a inost Unief and lucid inanner; having simple and severe Trutli
for his instructrcss, iustcad ofcnîliusiastic and crcdulous liiazina-
tion. In studyiîig the tvorks of the first, amiusemient, is the endi
sought; the facts are unimportant, and few, and the mcîinory sel-
dom tasks itself, however rich the fleîitig banquet. Tite histori-
cal reader opens his book fur information; lîk facts arc miultituditi-
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DUS, and important, and so connocted, that their impjortance in-
creases as he advauices; and no link should be lost, if hie ivould have
a chain of any value as the resuit of bis labour. Soute plan thon
should be adopted, by which ho inay securc those links as they pass
in reviow bcfore him.

Persons of ingcnuity may oasiiy form such plans for themselves;
and it is with somo diffidence that 1 wouldI sugrgest onte or two bc-
cause, 1 have not met with thein in any of the fev books whieh 1
have looked int, and bccausc 1 have flot beon able tu give 4.his sub-
ject the timne nor consideration, whicli its importance, and the res-
pect whichi 1 owo 10 this audience, dcmand.

One inethod of assiszing the mniory is, by niakingr notes in a
Cominou Place Book. Tliese books are variously arranged, but
according to the usual modes of filliing-tliein, historical notes would
be too fatigueing*and( loo volunuinous. 1 tvill mention an arraufge-
ment whicl 1 iîiiagile simple, and to an extent efficacious-, for keep-
ing a Coinmnon Place Book of Ilistory; at the saine tinie again re-
niarking, thût 1 have n authority save mny own jgeetfor its
recomniendation. Suppose this figure to ho t%%, pages of a small
ruîed blik-book. (a chalk drawing, was here rc1lerred to) 1 mnark
a spacc off along thi, lind of cachi page, and divide the right hand
page into, three, and the lcft into two equal parts, with rcd ink.
Froin the first of Ilie-,e five coînpartments, 1 line off anotlher, nr-
row, space, whicli mukies six colunins in al). lit the first hcad
compartnietit, 1 wvrite Ycars, iii the second Sovcreig-ns, in the thirui
Revulutions, ivi the fourth Great crettls, in the fiftli Celebrated maen,
and iii the sixtht Inventions anid Discorcrics. 1 tlîus form, placcs
for ail the citief ft-,ct of l'lieV.Th first coltinin is for the dates

cf ho car; te seýcondI for ihie naîitcs of Kings, Quecns, or Rie-
gents of the Country whoitse history is uptler study; tho third for
great national chianges iii Governuient, law.s or custonis; the
fourtit for Battles, C oisand Royai deaths;, the fifth for
warriors, statesmon, and otîter public characters; and the sixth fur
sech inventions, discoveries,, improvemients, or publications, as
have beca of great, geceral importance: niarking off separate hori-
zontal spaces, wluclt includes ail theo otiiers, for Cach vear or so-
vereiga, as the student unay detormine. By this nîethod, it wvill ho
seen, that a word in sonie cases, and a phrase ini others, wili con-
vey inforniation, whicli would roquire a long note without those
artificial divisions. [t Nvii also he scen, that the groat ovents of a
year and cveîî of a reigp, can bc tweii il> connection, and in a very
smaîl spaco.

These divisions and headings; may not appear niost appropriate
to the student - hra eu sily modify tîtoni as his expierionce ivill
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direct ; but he ivili soon perceive, that some such inethod of ciassi-
fying eveuts, gives hiini perspicuity wvhile it saves hirn labour; andi
is greatly to bc preferreti before any ready made catalogue. The
trouble of naking the short neressary notes, is weIl repaid liy
thoroughly undcrstanding their signification, andi by rendcring, re-
ference to thein pleasing andi very satisfactory.

Another heîp, in conneetion ial the Coinmon Place Book,
which mnighît be founti worthy the attention, if leisure perniitted, is
a Skcleton Map of the World (that is a sheet of paper on whichà
the outlines of Geography only shoulti bc depict2d); on this, certain
marks significant of the progress of a country might be made. For
instance, suppose that 1 have sucb a map before me wvhile rcading
the History of England-it mnust be perfectly plain, witli the great
natitral and political divisions alone niarked by their proper lines.
1 colour the British Isles lightly wvith reti ink, and on the various
countries where Great Britain has mnade conquests, or inroads, or
belti ternporary possessions, 1 mark two red bars (that is short
heavy red lines); and on the inany places where she hati or has colo-
nies 1 mark thrc red bars, connecting those bars with a black line.
ini places wvhcre site bas lost or given up sucli possessions. Oit
those countries which have made invasions on Great Britain, 1
mark two black bars; and on those closcly connecte1 iith her by
Royal blood or otherwise, 1 mark a reti and a black bar. On paris
of the ocean ivhere Naval actions occurred, 1 'would place one ho-
rizontal bar anti three perpendicular rising from it, so as to convey
the notion of a ship; these marks shoulti be black when 1 wished
to denote disastrous results, and reti to imply gond fqrtune and vie-
tory. If I wishcd to bc particular, 1 would nuier those marks
with a fine pen, anti ii the margin 1 wvould range the numbers in
a line, and oppo)site each, would place the date of the year in which
the event alludeti to occ-urred. For this methoti 1 can give no bet-
ter autbority than the last; it may be too fancitul; but it appeared
to nie a simple and picturesque miode, -of shicwing the strugglcs
and growth of an oli Enropean Kingdom, %vith continuai refurence
to Geogr-aphical position.

I intendeti giving a pictorial illustration of this method, andi aiso
of the C/tari before alludeti te, anti to sliew bowv this latter belp
might be applicti to a, particular as iveil as to general history; but
1 found the lime allotteti te one lecture mostly exhausted on other
particulars, and also considered, tliat such illustrations belongs
rather te, a paper exclusively on English History, than to one which
is a kind of introdluction to the stilljert generally. 1 have alrezdy
fouched on rnany Lheiv's, w/tic/ woidac/t deserre a separale paper;
and ul my lac îcisc in sopnc furtirc stag-c of this Institution Io as-
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sin hem sauc apace, and sLilL Io conneci (hemt in a series or course
of !Iistoricai Lectures.

1 -%ould merely reinark concerning the Chart, that, te form ir,
a sheet of paper is divided by perpendicular lines, eqiii-distant froin
each other. The spaces betwecii those lines represent centuries,
and at the foot of ecd the date is inîaiked. 'Ihese agajin are divi-
ded into ten equal spaces each, tUe iiiiidlc lne of wvlîiel, represents
the balf century. lniterseetiii-, tlîose hntes, others arv drawn, imîdi
cating the prngre.ýs tifvarious (!outitries. T[he iniportance ofeach
being dcpicted Lîy the space betweni ilhese secondary lines, wvhite
the iime of ecdi chiange is tlcnoted by the perpendicular unes. In
a chart of any particular lîistory, itiaty ileviatiuîîs niust he made
from the iînnncr of the ctîral chart; as it is the progrcss of a nia-
tion aecording to its Sovv.i--nts, laws, arts, and other great (to-
!ncstic events, îlîat shiould bc rceitseiited; rather than its growth
coniparcd and ceoîîced m-ith co-teiuîjJorary btates, as in general
i5:tory.

Thli excuses %vh icl 1 have ruade for flot entcring more fully into
those Iast topies, iiiay bc agairi urgcdl %vlen 1 merely allude to
ivorks on EnlsîHistorv.-Of a nuitiber of valiable publications,'
Hume anîd Siniollct's volumes scrn tu bave best stood the trial of
limie anîd public opinion. 'l'bey have flot escupcd anitnadversion,
but cer ainly their faults miust bo sou-lit for hefore îlîey appear.
Lingard lias producetd a iuch more modern history, which is
thought by niaiy to bc as splendid as Huimne's, and more impartial
as regards religion aud poirics. A stili Iatcr work has been coni-
menced by Sir James Mackintosh; and tliis 1 wvould be inclined te,
suppose better, for miost purposes tlîan its predecessors. It is te
consist of eight small volumes; and its author, by bis rank, bis ta-
lents, lus varied information, and his general character, sens well
lluted for the work which lie lias un:-lcrtaken. These qualifica-
tions give hi,îî rcady access. te the besi .;ourres of historicai infor-
mationi; white the une hie lives in, places L.imn on a mnound, very
favourable for a survey of the great strcamn of lime ; and from
which he can appreciate the excellencies and deficiencies of former
historians, and profit by thcirexample. -.,4

Having thus briefiy and feebly alluded te the sources of History,
to the sciences conneeîed with it, and to its systemnatie siudy, little
need be said of its uses; and of the interest and importance conse-
quent on a thorough acquaintance with the history of the kingdom,
tb wlîich, in policy and natu affection, these *Colonies are
wedded.

History, white it excites the imagination, and infornis the under-
standing, afl'ords the noblest examples for tLe cncouragemelt of
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Virtue, and the disheartening of Vice, fur the cure of folly and
vain glory. It showvs the Monarch of a nation, apparently su-
preme in power, and with immense resources to gratify ail bis de-
sires; yet-in fact, shackled by his aspiring satellites~, or hy his ovn
more subtie and base dispositions and tempers-poor in soul; and
wanting moral courage to resume that rest, which ho involuntari-
Iy pants afler. It holds up a mass of great and miserable delin-
quents, ivho ivere alike scourgcs to, theinscîves and those whoni
they influenced; while the few iminortal lights of History, like sil-
ver lamps amid the glooni o? a vast Catiiedral, beautifully relieve
and enlighten the too densely shaded page.

Warriors, and Philosophers, and Statesmen, pass in slowv and
solemn review before the student; not as phantoms of the imagina-
tion, but as true figures of the past; for their tombs, and the fruits
of their boldness or their genius, bave descendcd, but slightly uni-
paired, to the present day. And duli miust ho be, who cannot re-
ceive a useful lesson, during bis converse with each nmighty shadp.

Looking down from this height of time, on the great mass of men,
who have lived since our first Parent stood in loncly majesty, undis-
puted lord of a loter creation; l)erhaps no other scene, except the
contemplation o? Deity itself, is calculated to produce more sublime
and spirit-stirring emnotions. It is rifle wvith a million themes, which
appeal to, our strongest and noblest faculties; and ivhich cannet be
developed without impartingr durable and sterling advantages.-
Beholding, as it were, this multitude which no man can number,
we are remindeil by the spectre-like aspects of the host, that tlicy
are the spoils of Past Time. And we almost shuddcr, as if at the
sound o? the last trumpet, when a stili small voice whispers, that
our generation, must soon join the inighty company; that we who
now live, are a link, which miust, not long hence, bo added to the
chain of history; that as we were Posterity fifty ycars since, wve
will be styled Ancestors at the expiration o? other tlfty. We must
move slowly, imperceptibly, but surely off the stage, untill flot a
vestige o? our generation remains; and our placcs shail ail bc filled
by new Performers. Though satisfied that the Panorama o? this
world cannot stand stili, that the stream. cannet pause in its down-
ward course, chilling thoughts should flot be the resuit of our me-
ditations. Conscious o? the immortality ivhich is stamped on our
nature, and exulting in the consciousness, our reflections should
only excite us to fil more worthily our probationary situation; that
we may leave the theatre of this lire with honour, and pass to that
rest where the worthies of old are congregated.-.'.As a living Poet
saya:

41 Who that surveys this span of earth we pressq
This tqperk o? life in Time's great wildernessq;



Tuti.i narrow istiiuriu 'tWIix* twvo bundless ens,
lThe Past, the Future, two Eternitieq!

Would sully the bright @pot-or leavo it bare,
Witen ho xniglht build hlmi a proud temple there?
A name, which long should hallow ail ils space,
And be each purer soul'si iigh resting place."

To suit the prejudices which the rireniinstances of finie have ivo-
ven around our hearts, we may descend for ai monment, to particu-
litrs; and glance at parting, to that l>ranch of the human family
with which we are more intiînately coneted.

The very outset of British history is strongly mnarked, and ro-
inrntic; and is nt once a check ani au r.xcitement to our national
pride. We behold migratory harbatrians, froin the Continent, sett-
ling as Fishers and Huniters on the white cliffed Island. W'c sec
the Romans illustrating that sentiment,

11Quiet to quick ho:ois is a lie11'
and greedy of conquest, deseending mti the rude Britons, as
Eagles on a defenceiess flock. XVc lirecive the innate thirst wvhich,
mani bas fur liberty, aind his dletestzatioi (if wrong, excite the bar-
baritas into stubborn, opposition ; until aceutttulatcd niurder re-
dueed their nunibers and their resolution, and thcy bowcd heileess
blaves under the feet of their civilized master.s. WVe agDiii behobi
themn free, te be persectiteil ly their more wvarlike ueighbours of
Caledonia, and to bc again ensinved by daring adventurers from
Saxony. We sec the strangers over-run, -ind incorporatc them-
selves, and found a Monarchy in the Countryv; and behold their
descendants in turn driven into cave. and] intains, lwfore the
locust-like swarms fricn Denteark. XVo %vituerss the, iminortal
Alfred, that model of a gnod and1< errent King., noly protitiag by
adversity and prosperity, and hike a Giant stemna the tide of na-
tional calantity ; wv find] the mounids which he raised against evii,
keeping it long in check; but see it flaally overleap aIl, and then
deluge and desolate the land. Cornpoundliag- witlî the oppressor,
we see Britain, weak in arm, and broken ilt spirit, and l>ehold the
Saxons and the Danes rulingr togfether; anîd, arain, see themn both
set aside, by the cunning and bravery of the Normian Adventurer.
Front W:Ilham the Conqueror, and the Tyrant, we have a les
broken series down te our day; relle< with ai which can arouso
anti captivate the humau mind.

In thiis study, the Erma.s are nîiany, which address us in the digni-
fied tone of Philosophy; atni the incidents are innumnerable, which
speak trumpct-tongued, te ait the energie.4 «f our nature. He wvho
rcads the history of his own country ariglit, will often feel his heart
swell and htis chck bianrýh, mit the mighty wrongs, which serpent-

VOL. 111.
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like have frein turne te, time twined their folds about bis brave
forefathers. He ivili ali3o fe] exulting inspiration, when moine strong
man armed breaks the oppressor's bow in picces; wheii the sage
propounds Iaws which are made superior te gold and te, the sword;
and when the eloquent 8tatesman fromn a centre, as the sun fromn hin
sphere, enlightens and ameliorates many nations.

History je sait! te be a satire on our race, and in a certain degre
it je se; for, though inany geins are scattered over the page, its
prevailing tinta are those of wrong, rapine, and blood. We can-
net pause te, examplify this niortifying truth; but would rernark,
that the feelings excited by it are well relieved, when we look to
the better and highcr achieveinents of our race on the earth; and
when we see the proud standing, which our own Country bas ut-
taincdl among the Kingdoins.

Glancing front Englttnd's early history, te its present state, a
great centrast indeed appears; and the intermediate @teps, whieh
led fromn one to the other, comprise the study of wbich we have
been speaking.

At the present day, with all bier deficiencies, Old England is
tacitly acknowledged as the centre of earth's civilization, refine.
ment and gtrength. Her flag is stili supreine on landl and ocean;
the wealîh of lier inerchants and nobles is unrivalied; her litera-
ture is translated into every civilized tengue, te delight and instruct
ail people: while to those who visit the favoured land, hier palace.,
temples and cottagces,-her public works, machinery, and liberal In-
stitutions,-exhibit a pageant of solid magnificence neyer tobe for-
getten. Jt is the study of much a nation's history that 1 would call
a delightful duty.-1 need flot rnultiply iiîducements; we are ovsr-
selves, an illustration of her mnate spkendtor and energy.-!n a
country three thousand miiles from her metropois, and which, a
century ago, wnas divideld betweecn the wandering Indians, and the
bensts of the w.%ilderness, wc now flnd rnany of lier characteristics
in minature; ani belholit, as in the present instance, an assemblage
of hier citizens, nmet fo~r the cultiv&tion of those arts and sciencee,
whieh have enritelid and dignificd their Mother-land.



TUE LA~KE OF KILLÎRNEY.
From Croker'8 Legends.

KILLAFtNEY! ail bail to thce, landi of tise mountain,
Where roves the red deer o'er a hussdred bill tops,

Or silently views, from the deptb of the fountain,
is image reflected at eve whcn ho êtops.

lVhere the nsonarch of bird.3, frons bis tbrone on tise rock,
Ere he soars,'mid the storm, sends bis wild secm afar;

Whero the waterfill rushes with fierco foasny shock,
And echo redoubles the souad of itî wnr.

0, who bas nlot heard of thee, land of tise lake?
And who that has seen, but enshrines~ ini bis hcart

The glow of thy charnuY andi those feelings which waks
At a scene ssucb as thuis, with a magical start.

The rush of tby torrents arc sweot te my ear,
Tii> lakes and their wooded islea dear to my ssglst,

Thy snountains unajestie, tby rivulets clear,
Alternately tlowing 'snid slsadows and ligbt.

Thy wide-spreading woodq, yonder mountain'es grecun liait,
The inellow-toned bugle, the dip of tise oar,

Sweet sigluts asud sweet sounsis, on w>' spirits yo fail,
And wake mes to gladness and mnusic once more.

SCENES IN MERCANTILE LIFE.
49THE extremes of social life, the sigrhcst and the huunblcst, have

absorbeti somcwbat too nîuch of the attention of writcrs of fiction.
Princes and shsepherds; peeresses and bcggar girls; leaders of ton
and inmates of a prison, sesu to bave takesa out a patent te supply
tales and novels, if not p<)etry, ivith incidents nd( characters. Such
a phrase as the roussasce of middle life, Ynay sounil strasige, parti-
culari>' as 1 mean reailly middle life; ilot that whicb, from tbe com-
bined possession of wealtb, taste and education, niay ho called ar-
istocracy without rank; nor yet that wbieh b>' an abundance of
style and a superahundance of affectatioss, calis it-self fishionable,
and fancies itsclf reýfincd;-the fashion silver-gilt, the refinement,
vnrnish. 1 amrnfot thinking either of a cottage ornee and a pony
photon, or of a grave brick hall, architecture and dfate, the rcign
of Elizabeth; owner, a squire and rnagistrat;-I rucan renlly mid-
dle life, and in a commercial town, andi in a stuid reputabie, but un-
attractive street in smaeb t<wni; the houssesq precisc'iJy of a level, their
frosnts aufihrdliisg a prerise pasallvl of ons' door onc' Window, oe
i"inuiow une door; tise inre 1iu list's of uLr<,usnd ililropriatrçt te
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clothcs-drying; neither a thoroughfare nor a loungo; the houses
iiierely te live in; the pavement merely n means te get from one
po>int te another. Yçt 1 venture to think, that such a street may
bec fuit of materiats for poetry and fiction. There may be nothing
winning, cither for good or bad, in such a locale; the daily lives of'
its inhabîitats niuy ut first sight appear as fiat as Salisbury Plaiti;
but if we liad powecr to :trip off tute outer cuvering, the shrouditng
domino of eonuno-paces--could we find out the hopes, fears,
joys, sorrows und strugglcs, which arc flot mero appartenanceà of
the huinan condition, lîut whichi spring imincdiatcly from a peculi.
ar modificationi ef Iitiè and circunistances-could we pierce the sur-
faxce, and do justice to 'the heurt that suffers and endures,'-there
would hec nu lack of incident, nu deficiency of romance. The hi,-
tory cfa few, streets iii a commnercial lown, might bc more sombre
than Miss Mitford's ever-picasant ' Village,, because commercial
life is subject to p)erlietual vicissitudes. ' To break or flot tu
break,' is a reading that Ilaîîilet's soliloquy daily undergocs; nd
in the eyes of those w-ho see' the evcat in ail its ramnificationis, t
single case of batikrttîpîcy is ofienit in eau tragedy. Yet, wbh,
pauses over the Gazette? Let un tuke a case, su commun that It
hardly deserves tu Lie ëingleul out: let us fancy it occurring ini ont
of the two rows of bouses already dczscribcd. The dwclling ut
present ratiier outshines its neighbours-lhas rccntly been 'beau-
tified? far a uew-înurried pai. The furniture is new, und flot on-
ly sinart, but goud; and evcry tinie you catch a view of the green
aîorecni windiow-c urtalits, with their umber fringe dependecieý,
yuu Nvisli the future inhabitants happy. Sounie fine day the young
couple arrives, aller a wcek'Is holiday at sonie wcdding-place in
tiieneighlbourliooud. Thle re is at first al ittie fiiiery, a little visiting,
a bright blue coat ou the 1part of the husband, an attenipt at a
French hut on duit of the lady; but very soon laridal show subsides,
thie young p)eule inteiad to be p)rudenit; lie is heud clcrk in so.e
estabuishiineuit, on a salary of three huuîdrcd p)er aiii.-has a good
cliaracter-f'eli iii lo%'e-saved uauuniey lu furnishi a house-furnih-
cd it, and is iiow anarried. Su tlaey gou on, rcspectcd and respecta-
Lly. Afier a few years, a desire tu better himoseif arises on the
part of the youung aia, lie gives up) bis ele-rksluip, enters bt part-
nersbir wvith soine une like-ninulied, antI with a tbousand jaoundé
1,cîween dlictai, sets up iii business, whivh businiess-, a returned bull
or a had delat, or the neressity of selliîîg at the wrong tiîne, or the
inca)arity of Iaujying-- ut tîxe righî, probably finishes up in eightecn
moisthis. H-e is :a.aiin tdrift ini the w'arld-hc hias nu iuotikui

Çr ulI lie liaus live ci rai;-la uleris for a situation tii
hi-; heart 1,; siek, aund lîký cont liulvîri:î lie is very fo'rtunit'ý
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and obtains one at haîf bis original salary; or, perhaps, he goca
to America; or, perbaps, die@, anid then bis wife takes in sewing.

Let us look in at the itîhabitants of the house opposite. To the
parties lest namned, a similar reidence wvas a ritze in the world-to,
die present it is a descent, and-wvhat muigcsts ifnfly rnournful
theughts to those wbo know what it often ipie-tis theiT fiTat.
The gentleman 'vas a leading inerchant; a 4tic(e-4sful speculator; a
commercial Inagnate, and, iii addition to titis, a mnan of teste anti
science; that be remains still, but bis mercantile glory bas departcd
from him. By so me sudden cri mis, b>' some over-bold spec iilation,
or some onc of the tbousand 'short ani eatsy' wtethode of being
ruineci, which exist in trade, the failure of thc great house of Cali-
Co, Printwell anti Co. or o>f Boads, aniro nd Brothers, is sud-
denly> announccd-draiig down, lîke a falling star, flot a few les-
tser liglits in its train. Our jncrebant's ivife is like mnany ofhber
class, sensible, intelligent, and lady-like; the son bas had a college
education, ani is just called to the btîr-the loss of his father's pro-
pcrty mnay to bitai be ait ultiniate advanttîge, forcing hitit to labor
heartil>' anti steadily after professioual atîvancemnent. It is other-
wise with the rnercbatt' daugbters; styli.sh, accornpiished, luxuri-
ously brougbt up, atud four in nmnber; to thern the reverse is a
thunder-stroke. Farewell now to the estalishment that would
flot have disgraced à moblenan! fitrcwell to bot bouses, gardens,
grounds, carniages, routs, waterng.ulaces anhl Parisin nmilliner!
'Enjoyrnent's occupa.ton's gotie,' tîntl l>ovterty's i.s orne. There i:
flot the refuge of a jinture-tbe inother bad fortutne, but it wa:i
embarked ini ber bumband's exteîuding, anti, at the timne, prosperous
concern; anti, if aty otie asks wlut renaains to the faitiily,the only an-

our fallen merchant bas--connexions and i onici friends. Creditors,
wbo are tlemselves commînercial mnt, are b>' no means an ungener-
ous, bard-hcarted race; fraud or slbaiteful extravagance niay make
them a lîttle savage, but a straight forivard, intelligible case of
misfortune will rancI>' be scverely denît witb. Our nierchant, eau-
tioned, pcrhaps agrainst speculation and bigh living, is sot up again
in a small way: the finnil>, ivitb the plainest of tbeir furniture, and
two wornen servants, corne to the plain residence in the plain
street we set out wvith describing. Tbis is nlot tbe ivorst that may,
that often does bappen; as yet the farnil>' 'dweIl together in uni-
ty;' gay' friends and gay' pleasures are gone; eligible lovera are flot
rif'e in a famil>' of portionlcss daugbters, and your true lover is
gcneraily in want of means bimnself-nevertbclcss, the family is
fltt broken tup, and if 1 harity envers a multitude of sinq,' social
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affeîction softenti a multitudo of arnoyanceà. But in a ycar or two,
when beginning to adapt thenîselves happily to mnediocrity of cir-
cumstances, soine fresh 'mischance happens ia the way of trade;
they are wrecketd a second timne, and the mecoîîd gathering of frng.
menti is suialler, and tlîc second appearing of hope for the futuro
iii fainter far than the first. Severe iniâfortune is the truc iaker
of heroeâaîîd heroiiecs; the nîîodiuîaî oftcîa brings out mîedium vir-
tue. But, liot tu dilate on a digression, the two youngest daugh.
tera avow themuselves, 'iin want of situations,' (oh! the intense
wretchedacssi. oftesi lid in tiat phrase!) anud the two eldest open a
oehool at houue. Tie father, now niaunecertilieatctd bankrupt, per-
hiaps teaches the pupils writing, auad the naotlîr beconies housc-
hold drudge;-or ai tUe daughiters go out gawerncssing, and thc
mother takes iii boarders, and these eflbrte are maade proitiptly,
cheerfully, and without parade.

Let'us look iii at onae more dwlluag iu tho saine street. It is a
boarding-house for clerks; frona these let us sinigle out mie0. He
was the cadet of a good Scotch faznily; but good Scotch fainilies
ure often large; zind after drafting off twvo or thrceeto Initia, a suiffi-
cielcy remnained for law, pdaysie, tliviîiî , and trade. Colin, the
youngest, after beiibg kept too long- bh at home uind at schaool, tio
please a sickly niother, cani alier lier deaili, urgen-ttly reconnmeînd
to, a leading umercnatile house, and on the streagth of such recomu-
weudaLion, -,%as esteued i ortunate ira tfidlin- lieir tu a tai mtol,

meventy li(und<s a 3-car, anml orculaatioî froin tivclve to fourteeni
hacurs a day. And as timeîs goî, and youthis prosper, ie vras fortu-
liate; tlac iutervst of thîe Caus lies îlot iii any biardship of circum-
stances, except as opedhy the inoulding of lais character. As
Caleb Balderstonc :.aiaI, tiat Mys-ie's savoury dishes were no just
comînon saut lierriuig,' s0 say %vt' of Colin. Trade is a lîcautifuil
pursuit for ail wao, have a gu-z for it; that is, for those who have
aet their hearts oua acquiriiuîg a capital to eunbarki iu it. Polities
can hardly bc more exriing thau trade to a pcrson who lias truc
commfercial ~abiî ion. JÂterature coritains flot more puotry ilian
trade, to one who lias truc mercantile scnsibility-to whoin bar-
gains and brau-ukugare the truic mnt, dink, washing anti
lodging cf ife. Butthe glories of adingy warehouse, surniount-
cd witlî the blue board and gOld letters, shine ufar off to ajunior
clerk, and the young-est of unie sons ; and Colinî wouid have
had no love oflsuclh glories, even hIa( lacý been hea(l of the nîost fi-
mous firani for thie manufacture of dimity quiltings, anil eldest of
bis eigh; bro; lirs. le ail a d1elivate body1 aund a dreaily delicatei
Inid; Nould liave livediglaîî ats a oniise 1 fif'tv pouis a
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yeair lit ils iiîativsî «lIei, iduig lbis ssîijeniul Iy tats ikliig-rod, finit-
ing coipifIioIIs in ii bis oke, syinpathy iii bis flute, and hîalîîuiiedà
la his duties. He was -in instance of the crîettyfstimulatingr thes
sensibility of a boy who must fight bis way in thie ws'rld, andsif tfhe
uhort-sightedness of atternpting tu inake a tiîiid, tender, ast udions
lad, a goosi tradesian. It wuuld have been kinds-r ta have buried
hini, ay, even beforo death. Hswcvcr, to thei rart hs' raine,
young, strange, and! solitary; waîs installes! in, his situation; founsi
lodgimîgs; was thankful for any Iodyas notice; never hintesi that
he was ivretchcd, and stro. v liard te) coaprehend busiaiess. The
estaFHishincaît ivas immense, ains ho tilt hiiself a cypher in it, a
cypher in the town, anioag lbis; species, iii the wsrd-a cypher
,evcrywherc. ULiko na:ny yourlis wlio have set out in life with
tempers eqaiiiy shy. lie dii flot isy contact wiîlh b)ij.y Jife, gain
courage or indepceincc; lic ilid îîot, lsy obascrving the' alternation.-i
I)f.îucces.s andi vie-is-itîsls, hecamne. înlbitious. The oid lady with
whoin he boarsiesi loyed Juiin for bis quiet, ortlerly habit.-I, lai. gentle
inanncras, and (Ilor iiîartality jas 11iuil) lus sinail appetite and con-
tentcdiîcss with ber îot vcry strong ten. 1lciiiasle no friendahipqs:
those who lodged utîder the saine roof witti hiimu boaîrded them-
selves; they bail longer purses, grcnter spiritas, and coarser tastes.
He heard froin home seldoni, I*hr ho hail 1n0 siers; bis mother,
whosù pet ho had been, wus dead; lus brotbers were toiliaîg hard at
their appoiiuted avocationls; postage -%vaq expensive, and bis father
thouglit Colin iii thc hi±rhway te liap)pinies-, salias, getiimg -)n in the
world; so that a letter aeeu a quarter, with a puage offainily news,
and a codicil of goasl advice, wvas tbe average of bis rcceipts Per
M. t. Partly prid, anîd partly eeflascieiîtitisiisaess, sealed bis lips

fromn înurinuriaug; lie bld bis bcst and bore up lus best ; but the
ehange of Iifie fronî the pure' atmoasphere of tbe country, and
the yet marc genial one of' affe~ctioni, in les4s than a year
wrote it, cfliets un a fraîne naturally fragile. The snîoke,
the noise, the occupied air of' ail around himi, w'as a perpetual
weariness ta his spirits. The qunntity of' oceupation required
fromn bim bail always taxed bis strcngth ta the iîtmnst; by degree.s
he becamre physically incapable (if it, and at last was laid! up). The
catastrophe need occupy lbut a lè.% linos, as fs'w as the poor bnyas
epitapli; nursing ansd tears on the part ofhbis attendant, a summons
tu bis father-instaitly obeyed-a physician called in ta write one
prescription ansi declarc medicine useless, bis fuineral ovcr, bit lit-
dle debts paid, bis father gene borne, ' To let,, in the winslow of bis
rooml, seventy applicants for bis clcrkship, and aIl in ten brief
days!5)



PUIIC UI<NSN NOVA SCOTiIA,

.1Ir. J*urdoc&'s Epitomc.

iI, iZe Of OUr SImIIZI INagazin deocs not arcord wittî Icngtlwci
no4tices of new vorks; accordingly we find that more space has been
ilevoteil, in latf, niiiil>crq, to Ilate pu/ilication.- iii Nova Scotia, tha,;
î'oulil be well sjîarcdl, comîsistently iih attenion to other mattere.

Mr. Murdoch's Epitonio of the L.,ws or NovA SCOTIA, sccmï
every way a respectable work. The investigation of such a book,
tiu he of value, would pcrhaps require a considerable dlegree of le-
gai knowledige, and wve therefore fitJ much hesitation in approach-
ing the task. Opportunely, wc have inet somnc cotmmunications on
the eubjeet, in the Couirier, Newipaper, of St. John, New Bruns-
wick; they appear te ho written hy a Gentlemnan of the legal pro-
fi,,ýssou, to ho judirions and correct, uudl we gladly avait ours.eh< s.,
of them, in prefiercure te, volumteeriii- labour and an opinion of
ur own. The following are extracts:
"14The 1irst volume of this work has jîlst bueen rcivedl, and secins

calculateil te give a very favoural opinion of the author. A grent
pmart of te volume is <cvoted te subjerts with whieh cvery mnan,
who mnakeg any figure in society, onght te be acquaintûd. Thesc
area general ouudîne of the pot itiralr cnnîitut ion of the colon ies, gir-
ing at the sanie time, a gencral kitowliilg<o ofthe constitution ofîho
parcnt strte-thei appoantincut, power, diities and responsibtilticg
of colonial î>ffirers-the course of business in the provincial Legis-
laturps, and other immIorsatin rplating te trolonial Governmenîs.
But beyondl this pari of the work, 1 do not think it can ho of vcry
extensivcefmîcs in this Province. Gentlemen of the legal
profession, iniliwi, nay finit senie other part.4 of it interesting, and
meinher.; of th eg nue ay emhime, i the course of their
publie duty, refer te it %vith advantage, though to them, the acîs
themselves wcrld< he more cenvenient. But in the Province of
Nova Scoiia it illlie a wvork of great andî lasting utility. It mina-
lyses the Sritutrs tif srvernmy ypam's' legizdahion, and brings thuir
provisions wirhin the ofuîebuse eth e tiost ordi nary capacity.
To Justices of the Pence it %ýill ho aIl-iniportant. The techejei

;~ra.ellayj -tliicit a z.tilitte is nereç;-arily couced, frequcently
iiazikes itq m'iming se) obkcure Oint et plain man basq great difficulty
in understandlin- it. But ulii îvork ivili he fike the perpetual assis-
tance of a profecssionad inan, inakiîmg cvery thinfg pinin aadcasy.-
To legislatiirs, aiso, it wil lie a wm>rk of grirat importance. No
mili is î1mmmmifieil to rnakeL~s immail lie lis ai gencral kiuowlectge,
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il lenst., what Iaw-, are muade, for othcrwkc>ý lie iiiiîilt lie called tip-
#il, tu alter or arnend a bigof iv;hich fie was ignott(ratit. To obtaii
li,jqiknowiedgre by re-ading tllrii or four Volimf's Çf 'St-tutes woutd
lie endless, if not itnlpractieabie- Ibut.Nlr. Murdorfi'i Epitome opens
qn eaý.y and plcasant avenue ttb titi iiew::.,ble branch of a loIes!.-
lâtor's ediicaion.-Nor will it ite tinaeeptable to, the professional
ni.1. Even he niay foi it rùnveîiern to have tlif provinciatl
,ri striped of their techitialiie;, and rç'dueed inta plain pro osi-
:lrj aascas to le ullîderstoolt, to sav nothing tifthe v-:irtv of otherile-
zal informtation ppeîîiarly suited to hinise1t, wich the wvork isî
tendeti to, contain.-With the stuaent it wvîll probalîly take prece-
dence of Blac'kstone's, Coin it entaries, anîd ' irently )ssi-t his labours.

1- rhese re:tizrics show lî»w neressary suich a work ký la dhi Pro-
tic. It i- true our Provitiriai Artst ire not the work of seventy
ycats' iegislatioîi; but wliat necessity can there 1,r for such a deiay
Mille autainînent of a wok fst> grent andi iin;,-ifest utiiity?-The
Province latcly îîaid thirec iaundred pouad.; for revising the acts of
tâemeral As-senihly, and yet it is a coninio opinion that they
%alit revasmgnniruin! ' So dùflienît s ià to 11sCertain what the law L-4

iyo nny given point, egpecially xlien hrbe -.re .zrveral Aerts rein-
)to tlsîs poinit. But a work like Ni. urdoclil's hriingç ail the

preii(ions relating to the same sutijeett togefiier, strips there of
iiiirtvcluîicaliis, and difl*us;es a siînplirity over the wvhole which,

niakes it easy to lie iiiiderstood,-Surely such a wnrk is of mole
illptance than any revision,

-The study of de, Lavr i4 a very pretnv su>ctfor a Lawyer ta
'Anle Upon. It is ilitrrlyowen wîh many of th"c most interestîng
tMSt Of his lifé. lis mnîm is carrictd baek 5-outhful sceneo,,
4îen hope %vas high, ambition ardient, and siu,àti but amusement;
n:îl %hen %viîh the es)tlusiasii of genius. lic lir-t set bis face td-
i%ýr1itle te'mple of Faine. 'l'he- evcntî ofi 1ùis profe-ýsioiiaI career
psýe»t îlacnsclvos to bis rcolleccion; lus triumpijh in the cause of
ýkiiitr-lbi ePrhions oit lx-half of iruuocrn<v and suffiering virtue-
his ?fforts te shicld tu <oide -. in di gant invectives against
iraud and oppression-ail gii-e a gratefual motion to his mîmd, and
;uif'T are ail connerteid witiî the study of the Law.

2Nr. Murdoch ronimences his trcatis-e wvithan Essay oit this sub-
Jr; andî ini severai places lie writes ixith a wrnth and uigour of
ilualpnation which mark hum fo>r a mnan of zenius. He describes
iie dificulties of the studly-the appallig obstarles which
1'ii 'tuilent nweîs, î%vitl ail the force of unir who write-, froin expe-
fience. Ilc cautionsthei student wbo lins taken a degrec at Col-

flot to depend tooe much upon bis scholastic tore; and at the
imeic, rimp that lie payst a dlue tribte te the greai importance of a

Vos., lit W
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rollegiate education, hie tells lsim it is musher a holiday garb, anl
that the exciteient and zen) of snanhood arc usually rcquircdj t'
develope the intellectual powers.

"It cannot be dcaiied, ihat the Nova-Stotia Bar cani bonst maie
rnore men ofahility and eloquence titan the Bar of this Provinîce.
1 snight enuinerate several tiiere, ivlîo coîild Iaold a bni %vith lJ.

saur to thcmsclvcs iii England-nen w~ho, to a profibuaîd knowedte
of the lav, have addcd the powcrs and graces of eloquence. Bu,.
:hough wc have scveral able Lawyers ira this province, thiere li.
perbaps, not one,%%-ho inay enphiatically be callcd an orator. "'e

hear ifldCc(),Ssfe times, wvIat we terni a clcver i4peech; but ti i
opeakiing comparativcly; for scldom, ina ry opinion, (Io our fiwen.
sic addresscs risc ahove mcdiocrity. Thnugh we have men %%hî
6 argue with the learning of Coke,' thev dIo not ' spcak with tht
longue of TIully;' ihotagi we frequentl erasrn n uj

statement of facts, we seloan feel, 6 the wand of the enrhanter.
lVhen do we hear a speech tisat seizes us with a pleasing violeijce,
and carnies us alongy iitia ant irre-sistible force? Whîen do we fer!
our sympathy, love, roused hy tise comninlai(ing eloquence of ishe
speaker? Yet, iii flIafillax, ail titis is %%inessedl without surprime.

-The difference is owing to severalcaases. Perhaps tie grei
est of thcm is, that ibis Province lins been settled only about bihf
as long as Nova Scotin. li a niv country thcrc is litile Iaw 1hî,e
ness, Lawyers anc few, and there is nothing to cxcite compeition
without whiich no titan even vet rose to emiissence at the Bar.

&CAnother cause pnobnbly is, tiat thcre, grenier encouraemensî1
field out to yousag gentlemeni rieigncd for the profession tog.
:ha'ough College,- tha'n in titis Province.

"There is also another cause, and 1 ar n ot certain but thail
lias more influence than cubher of the former : 1 tllude to ic t
arnination of the students before îlaey are adrnitted. Mn. Miairdoi
tells ns that before a sîsadesat can be adriited 10 practice, lie siue

pass an examinatiosi lwforc a Jiadgc andi îwo Barristers. hi %toul,
be difficult to calculate tise grond cifects of this -vstein. Wlscn;
student enters a Lawvyer's Office lic knows thaut before he ran sak-

his degree, hoe inust pasý; a strict examnination before tbrce of th
Sages of the Lawv, %vho cannoe hc deceived. The pride of pas-ýin
tbis examination, is sufficicat, wvith a young mn of spirit, to roue
ail his energies ani excite ail lus industry; but the disgrare ofhbini
rejected is too snortifying for him t0 endure. Heure arise habilt
ofusdtustry and study which will probubly influence his îvbole hife

The idea of this examinatien is ever preseni in lais naind; it givra

a vest to the driest parts of the Iaw; and makes hirn rehish every la
bour which is aecessery toî ho attainnmeat of excellenre.
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".Mr. Murdoch thinks it las te be regreuted that young gentlemen
ire frequently hnrried froin school into an Atturney's office, and
thence into practice,without any tinie to mature their gene rai read-

in;but perhaps therc is stili greater reason to regret, that, in thias
province, youiig genticincai arc frcqucntiy hurricd into practice
wjîth vcry littie knuwlcdgc of tiair profiŽssion. Thcy find, thern-
6elves more occupicd than they have becai accustoited to bie; they
have acquired ngt habits of study; thaeir anmusemenats demnand evcry
leisure hour; and Iaw-readiaag is uainost entirciy neglected. It wilI
rake many years of buch practice te inake a profound jurist."

"9The science of criticisin jas far froia bein- the Icast useful of
alue sciences. Itas object ià to ascertain what is j ust and proper,
and to censure ail deviastions. Its principle province is in atters
of literature. Here its inflluenace jas salutary and uaiversal. 'Witb
in air of authority it layas down the rules of right judgment, and
crerv one îvho, beconies ais author, voluntarily submits to its potent
jurisdictioaa.

"éHitherto wve have spoken of Nlr. Murdoch only as a Lawyer
aida man ofgenius. We shah nowvinquire wbcther he isentitled
it. the praise of being cnlled a fine writer. Our remarks on this
îubject must necessarihy be confined to the first part of bis work,
%herein lie treats of geiieral sul)ject'.; for in the analysis of legisia-
ure enactinents it were absured to look for fine writing. Here
correctness and perspicuty are the greatest praise: te which, as far
as we can judge, Mr. Murdoch is entitlcd.

Mr . Murdoch w rites in a s.tyle very weil suited te bis general de-
sa. His ivork is flot iatended l'or the learned, but for anen of
business. Its success depends upon the usefulness of the niatter,
flot upon the elegance cf the style.

i-In his manner we see no traces of art, no laboured periods, no
ikilful adjustment of sentences; but, intent upon bis subject, hie ex-
presse bimself with the rapidity, and often wvith the negligence, of
one spcaking extempore. About the graces of composition he
Reems not to have been solicitous. In vain shahl we look for that
varir'd harmony cf îu'riods, ani those nice attentions to style,
sçhich se much delight a cultivateil taste. Henice mnany defects
taie. In precision hoe is extremnehy deficient; and seldom dees ho
add force te an idea by bis aanner cf expressing it. On the con-
trary bis sentences seuietiianes drag heavihy, and by their unskilful
arrangement, leave ne distinct impression upon the mmnd. We
ýhail illustrate these reniarks by a f-w examples.

é;&Law mnay be defined as a rule cf action by which a reasonable
alid free agent is directed to conduet hiniseif by supprior authori-
il'-Page Ifa.
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iIf ever precision of style be necesary, it is in laying dowîa1 &
definition. Here no inetaphor, no superfluous words should 1)e
used. Definitions are special passages, and the wVriter is slipposed
to eznploy upon them ail his skill. 1 cannot help thinking, there.
fore, that Mr. Murdoch has heon extrcmnely unfortunate here ini thuQ
use of the particle as, whicli i a word of comparison. He tells ul
that ' law may bc defincd as a mile of action;' that is, (to fi11 up
the construction,) as a rule of action may be deflned; so that, in
strictncss, the whole is a simile, instead of a direct proposition. in
tire sanie paragraph wve are toid, tlîat, ' w len ive spcak of the law
of gravitation and thc iaw of attraction, it is by a inctaphor, as t,ý
natural and proper zuîcaîilîg of the wvoril is, a ruie th*~oi*eriied
being niay obey or disobey, and whicli is enforccd hy tire sanction
of punislîrncnt or reward.' This idea of a sanction is not contaiî.
ed in the defiuîition; andi if it is iiccessar-ily undcrstood as a part ofi
the compound idea rcprcsentcd lit the ivord Iaw, then the detinition
mnust bc faulty. But the fairt ks othcrwise; for there are man imi'
whicli neitlier offer a revard nior prescribe a pecnalty. If M1r

Murdoch had said, 'w irnty be cniforccd,' in!stead of' bd
û. enforced,' all %vouid have beccn righlt.-

"l Spcaking of the Legisliive Power, hc says :-' Thuis pomer
hies aiwavs been hcld 1, tiose ivlio cxercisc tire sovercigli aiiii
prerne autlîority aniong a I;cop)le-aid the( distinctive clînraetr§.
is in tnoderate tinie., of' frcc aond dc-poltaI govcriinwints are, thiat

in frcc states tire le,-i>lzitite authoriîy is %vli'd ly or in a great aiea-
sure cxercicd t>y sorie repIresciitatitve body ciecte(i by thc peop)le aL
large, w)iile iii desp)otie g.oeriiîwîîts soute particular individual, qir
family, or ciass of individuals, cxcrci-zc suîp)rene le ' islativc I*uic-
tions, iîidcpcndcnt of aîî)y efficieîit control or interférence ou1 ili
part of the nation at lar-e. '-Pag,-e 18.

"This sentence lias muany defrr, nd rnig)u: rive occasion tua
vory lengthy criticîsin. Its principal fauîts are, want of prcci.ion,
and unskilfui arrangement. It is a rule of composition that every
word slîould present a new idea. Bîut ive îenark here, tlîat in tW,ý
phrases ' sovereign and suipreme,' ecfficient control or infrrfrr-
ence,' C people ai 1are-c, ' 'nation ai larg-e,' tire words ini Italici
add nothing to tire sense; for 1 intcrfer'nce, to bc c effIcient' niust
amount to ' control,' so tînt the wvord ' interference' is uselec-.:
and the others itre plainIy so. Thjis kind of pliraseology is a very
common fault of IMr. Murdlocli's style; but it is always a mark of
carces wvriting. WVe niay renmark aist) soîne other slight inaccu-
racles. T he phrase « in modern lies,' is nnisplaccd, as i
nught to have followeil iimmcdiiateiy aftcr the ronýjtnction en~d.'
O1nn tif the.'grac-.t 1d'iracirs of sti-le i iin< proper coilklRtimotl'
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adverbe and cirCunistances; but, wita Mr. Murdoch, tbis scems
neyer to be an object of attention. The frequent occurrence of
the verb ' exercise,' and the phrases ' people at large,' and ' na-
tion at large,$ beingr near togeilier, and rcndercd eouspicutous by
the punctuation, niakes the sty.le liable to the chargeo f tautology.
Nor is the contrast bctwveen free and despotic govertinients lîappiiy
expressed. There is aiso a graminatival errer; the singular ineun
'individuial' being a nominative to thc plural %-cri ' exercise;'
ivhich might have becn easily avoided Liy giving that part of the seni-
tence a differcnt tarn. We shalh endeavour bu illu.,trate tîmese re-
marlis l>v alterang the style of the sentence ii the fillowing imev-
ver:-' Thjis power lias always been lield by tlîose wlo, exercîse
the suprenle autliority of the state; aîîd, in miodern limies, the dis-
tinction betwent free and despotic governmcents is, tliai ii tie fiùr-
mer thc lecislativP authority is eithier wholly or in a great mensure
vebted iii a reic'iiaielody clected hy tie people, wliile iii the
latter that authority is ecercised hy soie partieular individuni, or
fainily, or class of iîidividuais, independen t of any efficient, control
on the part of the nation.'

"lIt aiuîwar.s to have at ail tinies been a part cf the prerogativo
of the Eng-lish crown toe stablisht itt the Colonies, and iii con-
quered amui eeded territnries, sud> goverinîcats as the nionarcli
fuund expedient, and the 1>arliamnent lias seldoin interfered, and ne-
ver took upc» itsclftlîc exercise oftitis branch of aulitoritv, unless
spccially requested by tlîe cxetiive, %ith the exception of that peri-
od of Englishi history in twlii(-I a rcjîubllcan fbirn subsQiste2d for a
few ycar.,.'-Page 57.

IlTîme principal fituli of lus sentence is its want of strengîh.
One member is added afier anotîmer %villhout any necessary bond of
union citîmer in the construction or the idea. We naturally expect
a period at the wvord &'expedient;' after wliich four independent
inembers are îacked on, until it nuay weli be called a sentcence

'That like a wvounded snake, dragrs its slow lengltl along.'

it is aise liahîle to twve obîjections which we have mnade before to
Mr. Murdoch's style: tic %vrcig collocation of a circunisnce, and
a harsh elhipsis. 'i'iîe phrase Il at «Il tiitm," ini the heginuing -of
the sentence, is inisplaced, anda, ini tie latter part, ihe %vords of go-
verimcnt arc iitii)ro)erIy omited, and tîme style thcreby rcîîdered
ungranimatical. It is truc, ive know wlîat i., ieant, becauso the
grammatical eonstruction, 6a repubtivant form, of Aistory,' would
lie ridiculous; but this is a puur apology for such a fouti.

i"As ait instance eof the ie-41igent usc of the promicun il, %ve ny
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quote thte foîlowing passage. The author is speaking of the pow-
er of the crown tu reject a law passed in a colony. Ail bis and
proceedîings of the colonial assembly are annually transmittcd tu,
R-is Majesty' Governuiient, and whcre il has ',xecised ibis negative,
ith.à., been donc with promptitude. To avold the iiecesâity il bas be-
corne the regulai usage, to add a suspcuding Clause to every Act
Whicla il ks thought the crown niay possibly disapprove, by whiclî
il docs nlot operate tili ils approbation is ret-,cived 11rom Englandi-
Page 603.

"A wit would criticise tbis passage unmercifully; but we shall
only remark iliat il is very carelcssly written.

«"Mr. Murdochi gencrally writcs iii short sentences, and his style
is otften characterized l>y that chiot' exeelicnce-perspicuity.
Nor is it deficicut iii ornarnent. lVhercver bis subject is capable
of being emubllishcd by a figurative style, ho has used the incet
happy ami graceful figures.

" But wve îîeed not pursue this criticism. further. Lnough has
been said to shew that it is no, easy thing to Write correctly, and tu
convince those who take up the peu ivithout the necessary discip.
line, itot only that they are treading on dangerous ground, but that
they ruay thauk the ignorance of their readers if they do flot make
theinselves ridiculous.

I arn aware that those ivho regard tho imrprovemnent of their
niinds as a matter of very little importance, will flot take mnuch in-
torest in this criticism; but it is flot for them that 1 have writtcn il.
It is fur those Young men Who bave mlinds îvortby of improvemcent,
anti iho have the ambition and perseverance tu use the necessary
means; W~ho feel tbe disadvantages of having been born in a now
country, but are ivilling to, overcome them by the powcrful exer-
tion of their own encrgies; who have heard, indeed, of Colleges,
but are destined nover to enter their halls: bu such young men, (

et quorum pars ntina fui,') a critical exarrunation of the style of a
man of celebrity, wh'o has enjoyed superior advantages, will be an
objcct, 1 arn convinced, of nu smafl intcrest.

Thte Baptist and Met/todist Magazines. The first of these works
contains 32 pages, is published once a quarter, and 'i9 sold for 74d.
The second contains 64 pages, is also published quarterly, sud
cosus Is. Sd. per number. Both are chiefly, almost solely, devoted
to religious essays ani intelligence. Each must be intercsting and
useful in their respective circles, and eminently tend to improve
and inform the public mind of the Province. The Methodist con-
nfeion publishes a Magazine in London, which is intended to circu-
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laie generally among the Memibers of that Clîurcb; and many
numbers of it conte int ibis Provinice. But not a doubt eaun
cntertained, for au instant, of the superiority in point of influenre
id interest, of a ivork the produce of the soul whcre it circulatcs,
and one whieh is an exotie, andi whlose centre is a distant country
and totally distinct socicty. IVere the London Methodist Mlaga-
zinc one of unappronchable excellence, whbiclà is not in nny degre
the case, stil the native work wvouli be hetter ealculated to exer-
cise an iimrediate, lcgitimato and whiulesome influence, and as
such, ought to be supported by the body flor wvhich it has been more
immnediately establislied.

A STORM IN JAMAICA.

1 LEPT My kind friends at Kingston, and set forth on my visit to
Mr. Fayall, who lived about .seven miles froin town.-Thc morn-
ing was fine an usual, altho-ugh about noon the clouds thin and
fleecy andl transparent at first, but graduazlly séttWing dowvn more
dense and heaty, be-an to contrregrate on the sunmînit ofithe Ligue-
anea Mountains, wiiceh rise glotut four miles (listant, to a height
of near 5000 feet in thc rear of the town. ht thundered tou a little
now and then in the saine direction, but ihis was an every day oc-
curreîîee in Jarnacia at ibis season, and as 1 had oinly seven miles
to go, oiF 1 startcd in a gig of mine host's,, with my portmantau well
secured under a tarpaulin'in defiance of aIl tbreatning appearances,
erowding sail, and urging the noble roan, that had aie in towv, close
upon ihirteen kauts. I had flot gone above threc miles, lrnwever,
when the sky in a moment changed from the intens~e glare of the

toial noontide, to the deepesi gloom, as if a bail angel bad over-
shdwed us, and interposed bis dark wvings hetween us and the

blesscd sun; indred, so insialîtaneous ivas the effeet, that it remind-
ed me ofithe withdraiving of the foot-lights in a theatre. The road
now wound round the base of a preeipitous spur from the Liguait-
ea Mountains, which far from nielting mbt the level country by gra-
duai indixiations, shot boldly out nearly a mile froni the main
range, and so abrupty, that it seenied niorticed into the plain
like a ruggcd proînontary runinin g into a fr<>zert lake. On looking
ap along the ridgfe of ibis prong, 1 saw th e I owering mass of black
clouds gradually sprendingr out, and deîach themnselves from the
suminits of the loïtier Inountains, tr wvhich they had clung the
whole morning, and begin bu roll slowly down the bill, seeming to
îouch the tree tops, wbile alon.- their lower edges hung a ifringe of
dark vapor, or rather shircds ofceloud in rapi(l motion, that shifted
about and shortened like streamers.

As yet, there ivas no ligbîning nor ramn, and in the expertation
of escaping thre shower, as thp wind was with me, 1 inade more
sail, pushing the horse mbt a gallop, ro the great diqromposure of
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the nezro wlko sac ie-sitie uIc -«Masqa, you eU'L C.%cftItC it,' Yeu arif
gaIIoping~ iuîto at; dolît Il um 4N. lin'r dle sound of'de r:îin col Ii lg el îîj-

flrti.in-at de indm, and siiell de eurthly stnell of itu like oue new
nmade glave ?"

-The maouud oft the r.iii."1 ln atnother chlime. lonfr, long ago, 1
have mi'enî rendî at miy nid inotlwr's kiiee, -Andî l.1ýaih said uînto
Aliah, therv is a soîî:îd ut' abundianîce îîl 'rin, prepars! tly chariot,

anuit gct tie' doNwa, tlînt the iai -top) Ille nu?, aîid iL raille to pass mi
the icîtit %% hile, tînut the lîeau'cu wits dark wifiî clouds anid wilid, and
main."l

" 1Iooked, and --n it wnq, l'or in -iii iîstant a uvbitr mliret of t' 
heaviest Tain 1 hall <'ver seen, (if'ruîim it mîiglît ibe 4-nlleci, t'or it Nwn.q
umore like a w.itierlioiur) 11eli friî the lîower u'dgeoft' bi' lack cloud,
wi'al a strong rus-lt noise, clhat incretuseî to ia Iuud roar like that
oif a wistcrfitlI. As it cameIl sloîmg it seued to devour ilie rocks and
trcee', L'or tliîy îlis'ppeareil lchind the uvntery skro-vi the instant it
reac'lieul theni. VWe sttw it ahiend nfi' ut l'or more thm il mile coin-
im-, along thle r''auu, 1precceled hy a lack liio l?'uiî the îrîîisten ing of

ilue Whuite tuttt, 'in.h i the iitl'.4 eve,and uvitlî suehi an.even front,.
tînut 1 verily lbelieve it was desceudiiiin Ibuekct,; I*tl in mîy horsc'm
head, whlil' aus yet îlot one dropî lad rezichcd nie. At titis imnent,
the adjutant genvral of thc florees, Colonel F-, of Coldstreani
Guards, iii his tanudemn, draNvix 1) w two sprigiitly blood bays, witfd
]lis serv'ant, a littie boy, unoutited Creole f.t'uhioit on the leailet, %vas~
<'oui i up in nmy ivaIlke tt a spot -*%lir(, the road sank into il bol-
low, and îvas traversed hy a wittercourse airenîtv running knea
deep, aithougli dry as a bone lbut the minute Ihct'ore.

1 waq TIo'. di'eticleil to tihe!~n the mi'ater pouring oiNt in ens-
radles t'roou both sides of' tîte velîlele, whieit ju-et as 1 liati renrhed
the top) ofthe opp)osite bank. tiiere wa.s a fla.,li oft lightniîîg so t'i-

î'iî accompanied. li an explosion so lotîd and trcriîendous; that Illy
horse, treinhiing fuoin stentî to sterti, stimd (fend still; the dusky
vouttu iy my sie jumpeel out, anud bmiried bis4 snloît in tlme niud,
like m porkei' iii Spîtin iiuuîzzliîîg t'or acorîts, aiv 1 t'elt more queer-
islu chan 1 iwolduilli ngilv7ý have cotif'es.;Pd to, 1 rouid have kneit and
prayed. The noise ofi' he thunder wa% a sharp ear-pieircing crash,

a-; if the wlioie vanît of heai'en hall heen imadle of glass, ami had
bcen shiv-creil at a blow, I)v thme handî of' the Aliuighty.

Jr uvasl 1[n sure, tuventv second,; lefore the î,'.ual roar and rum-
biîg froin the reverbe'ra*iou of the report frorn tîte huIls, and

aniong the cloilds, ias. lîcard.
1 drove on ndjîtarv iri dîîmp ta drîesî& for dinner, bult 1 did

not learn tilt next day, timat uic' tiasli whici paralvsed me, had
striîck dead the Colonèl's servant and leading hors;e, as ho ascen-
ded rIhe bank of the ravine, hrv this tiune so ilitch swollen, chat the
boudy oft the lad %v;tîs w:&m 'tiie ronud into time t-eirhlhouriugt gully,

vr-here, it %vai t1ouîal, uhen the uvaterst subsiiledl, eimtireiy cou'eretf
Utlî saill.



Vie give in si iin tii tliv ltellliiii-, r% if Wmart of Mr. Young'.-
lecture, îvitlî soute leurs, dotl:Isii a muis îay iijîîm-r liii-
gritciou.i ; larticuilarly, its Mr. h ,i' ii eeti mtieitrîl tg)
iiiruisl i ls ipeîr for pîullivaî iîi. Biit t ho review is iii ac-

corîlaîie mîit j our Iîrofis.îI-f opiion ii*tli.it suiitl i nves iga t .iiîs do>
poil ; niti we lire mu re, nlio, thlait Mr . 'N itiilil ii- moren,

lit our sîîpposing it tîeeessary to shiiî lusý jiroutioiiis, tlitan nit
any iiijnstieî' intla article îîoN' tintîil~eti. 'Fl'u lecture :îld review
aire boutit heflîre the' puhlie, aui, iniiv opi.njioniii<l thi ( ~lta
ap1probaution is Nvorid hs r ii luetorîîinqer vahiiiît sutlir 11ri
:111 severîty of Ille latter ~' il*i thle îiaeei:îis iiitCu
mit iii tie leview N~i N . coii' hi;rairter miay wvl I h-ar
muil dledietion, andi Ils eicti'adivatices publie tnsto 1)y the

viiquiry.]-ED.

MA N plilSNI.
'"A Lertiir. deliv'creî Io v Yii.(in t ii 1 , lirftori, hil inwlers

tif the Halilux onelaiîe. i~i ie iii i % Iîve iiiii., ofi Miarhit 7tlî.
,)il the Science oh' M agîetii-îii- v<llvits uî pou t ilie eiîsat
arts, illuîstrittedl lîya re-i iev of, tl li îtor oftcîiîîîre-:i
'Olte conctuding rcîiarks upil Ille litilty ;Ji, aMehn'sit-

Muci having beca saut! of the chiîîÎîeiîe andi comoiî 'tioni of

itis Lecture, %ve felt an iitervst ini gmîtaîîjiîu là perti-a ofi it,

'uînling ais it lias, fronit thc e lîii' Iîîsîiriiîe, su lliý-lly spiukm'î
if and recoiuîl endeii to our niotice; miîu we wvere jri'jareil tii

r-eccive it as oiue oi' tliose savoîiry iîrelwlielî ire mîly iîîîwv andit
âhi perillitted lu Sec the liglit, 1a1141 tu grat ilý îî i'le (tters.-, .11)i

admnirers of thie uisei Uo <lorils .ai1il Sjioevl. A luri .4uui t' gi lauy,
.ve have nt laist, tlirotg ic îuelinuhe iiit' tuie 1diafix Moliilly Ma-
ý,azine, liami ou r %% i-.lics ratifii:il; ad wi'av i cully, leisiirely,
mnd carei'ntly, perumeil M r. YoiuiÇ-s pîroducition, autim liate I'oriilil
11i impîartiaîl, amti %ve tlîiîk a kî, ait judt u ranajiidnieit of its
eharacter a.. ait î'ssay on the sviviiei' id Ma giiel i-1 ,aîî ni' it.
pretenlsions to m iai lie liais taililiiino lii l attis iiý4t Iorve ipin otir
zttetio-literiarv tuert. wvî Ijaive io i*e-air <fiimuiriii Ir
li1)ung it' file obserlivati>is mt livIl ive 14!it touîr dutiry tii iiîaî up-
"It Ilis Lecture; I*tr if %%k- îiav oftîi n i' furtif iiile iy the bold -

ness o is estyle, tlle liviglit ofilus4 lWeeiiiiii aIille lliuriiiiuo.l iii
lmis " general reilxar,' eî ttîiffak% ate tn' aîl' Iin îî-iîîg .111 4mii iii.Ilatr
iinans wIii cri ti; hav irtra':-iomil t g!1'l ar top?, ini <iiier tn ei1î
tlii iy cilge oli vou ig aitil iiey :11111îr- 1b uîî 1i>*1-t; whtat.-

ùei, ini deaul i n to ut oai sautistary cr ' i u, oi griviuig ofjir(

rdi aniy of luis felîîsîorttîy (i regard. V f v wA m.iîati of,-
tend! vaiiîy, lioNvve-r, ivia bi- leave tii fiseliini.ti li olil ouit-

selves iWccoitutital( fîîr no (iîtlire taukcli iin Illis way; îrasusc. wqc
tnî'at it on ail occasionis itith cquial puty litil il mueni, anid catit couse

41limntly l'eut nto svitiliuhy m itt liiniii in ucli a v'ase. Let us ni,
VioL. 111 1
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however, iii titis early' stage of our comment, be understood to
assert possitively, that vnity influiences MUr. Young's motives or
actions. Let us first hav'e the proof and then decide. If, howcver,
it did do so, iii penning the titie of bis Lecture Il on the
evening of March 7th,"1 we consider lie lias rather more than a
eommon proportion of it in his composition; and we are flot sure
if Fum Hoam himself, addressing the celestial potentate of Pekin,
woulê have made a fairer, or more brilant, promise of the fruits
which were to fail from his umbrageous treo of intellect. Did Mr.
Young acquit himself well in one third of what hie promises, in
what is sometimes ealled the Ilargument", of a paper, we thin<
the bociety ivhich hie addressed had no reason to feel otherwise
than satisfied with hîs performance; and that his exertions were
crowned with success thus far, we are disposed to believe: but,
when, IIunder the titillation of the generative faeulty of the brain,"1
he launched into other subjeets, beyond the mnere matter ( in it-
self sufficient) of the science with ivhich bie set out, and shot over,
what may be termed the IlUltima Thule", of the province assign-
ed to his Lecture, then, we are mistaken indeed if his labours
were either interesting or useful. Had hie confined himself to Mag-
netism, bis paper, as a dissertation upon this science, might balie
escaped without anulysis, or comment. But when hie wvandered
into ancient historv, and sumnioned before hini, as if there were
magie in the flourish of bis goose quill, the naimes of so many
dead Greek and Roman authors, and pnssed from thence into the
subjeets of Ilcommerce" and tbe Ilutility of a Mechanic's Insti-
tute"l and with a clumsy disguiso of bis objeets, aimed at once.
at the full -powers and perfection of a piece of finished composi-
tion,-and inoreover urged it upon us, by embellishing it %vith
Englisb and Latin poetry, flot omily as a Ilspecimen"' of bis rich
powers in the art of clegant wvriting, but likewise of bis famili-
arity with the bonored Seriptores Romani et Graii, we feel, for it
was impossible to do otlmerwisc than feel, that lie invited us tn
sean the eloquence and beauty of his Lecture,-nay, cballenged
us to a strict review of its mierits, as if bie denmanded from us
a nitcb in the modern temple of our pure and copious English
witers.

If Mr. Young bad ever studicd iogic,-,tbiceli by the way in hi
grateful acknowvledgemnents to Dr. M'Culloch bie does flot mncfl
tion,--and been balf as faniiliar with that clegrant art, as lie îvould
lead us te tbink bie is with the dcad languages and their literattire,
bie would bave been less disposed titan be bas been, to transgre-ss
sù, many of its rules, ani îvitb so little ceremofl3, infringe iug
laws, by mixing up wtitbiin the conipass of a s-hort Lecture, îîhat
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wc cati oîîly style, a saimnagundi of nîany uubjects; ail of wbich
he bas su chopped and îxîinced out of of their natural pro.
priety, ais to retaiti littie or no savour for the taste of any one,
who has the least pretensions to a rcfincd palate. Were we to bc
as regardless as hoclias bcen of ail rational arrangement and rule,
we înight folloîv the errant genias which has iîîfluenced him, in the
division of bis Lecturc into Magnetisin, Anceient History, and Com-
mierce, and divide our present review into, Mr. Youn.-'s Lecture-
Bathos,-and Hasty Pudding! For, if MNr. Young thinksq that Mag-
iwtism, because it is somnewv at advanced in years, mnust nccessarily
belong to Ancicnt History-its great nucn-its literature-and
beathen mythology,-anid that the latter, on similar grounds of
reasoning, is allicd tu Commerce, so that tbese thrce things, or
propositions, belong to, and substantiate, each other-and are
therefore to ho treatcd as the subject of a Lecture :-lf, we say,this
reasoning holds good, whicb we think Mr. Y. w~ilI nlot dispute, then
upomi this mode of retiocination, hnve we a right to assert that this
Lecture on Magneisin, hecause it is somnewhat puffed, and blown,
like the comnpos~itionis of a century ago. belongs to tîmat style of
wvriting called the Batlîos-wvhich Bathos, being of a mixcd, hot, and
smoking nature, înusteonseqîiently ho allicd toHasty Pudding-ergo,
these three, things or propositions, substantiate cach other, where-
by Mr. Young's Lecture, Bathos, and Hasty Pudding, ought to form
the subject of this revicev. If, then, sucli logic is adînissable; and if
this be the ground on which the Jearned Lecturer reconciled to him-
self the conneetion ofthe varions parts of his Lecture, tlien, înight he,
also, furthcr uphold, that had the subjeet of his lecture been Air,
be had a right froîn that text to include a description of evcry oh-
jeet upon the face of the Globe ; because air bas connection with,
ail substances, it supplies vegetable and animal life wvith an essen-
tial part of existence; and as mxan lives in air, and cannot live
without it, the natural history of mîan-nll the Sciences and Arts to
whichi he bas given rise, would, upon this principle of the learned
gentleman, belong to the lecture on air-such a lecture would be
of no ordinary Ienguth, but granting the principle, ivbo wvould blame
the composer, if in the end it turned out to embrace every subject,
and fell nothing short of an Encyclopedia itself? Put the subject and
its logic, therefore, in any shape; explaimi the mariner in which it bas
heeri handled in any way; still we are left but one impression of
the lecturer's objeet, and cati drawv but one conclusion fromi ail tbat
ho bas wvritten, namely, that by the instrumentality of bis essay ho
intended to make a great display in a small space-to astonisb bis
amîdieiîce, not only hy bis knowledge of Science, deptb of learnirg,
-sagRcity, andI penetration, but wihdalso that it iiiiglit coimsider



hian in te ligIa: of a truly leamned philosopher-an H.usfaetw ad

The erudite lccturget ha@ drawn s0 frcely froua the elassaca,
cspecially fromn the Latin, tbat ho scarvely writes a sentence with-
out rccalling nme of bis scholnstic learning. We shall <berefore,
as we proceed, occasionally point out the origin of sme of bis
ideas, and the associations <o whlchthey bave given risei luhis mind.

Froua the <itie of the lecture, we conclude, <bat Mr. Youang ln a
person of varied talents anîd ambition; from, the execution of the
lecture wc conclude, that hie even abrns nt being a jack-of-all-trades;
or, wvhat bc would have perhaps callcd in bis favorite language,
centum puer artiuan.* Tu establish <bis opinion in the misids of
the niechanies, ho endeavours <o display ail his feathers at oncet
anid with a jcacock-like vunity exhibit hiniscîf under thie most
brilliant colours. He sceniî fur a moment, however, <o have for-
gottcn <ho phrase of one Latin writcr who says Ilex oeini ligno
,îonîfil .llercurius," or, <bat ail kinds of wood are flot equally fit
for statuary: but whcn wc couîsider <ho exteuît andi press of inatter
,tvliicli lie had on his liands at <liai sinugle moment, we ough< flot,
lierhaps, <o fecl any sui-prise tîmat lic slîould have ovcrlooked a
tjuotation, ivliieli lie iniglît îliiaîk, lias onjly a pa-1sing refergence
to himn. Rcnîcîîîiberiîîg, lîowcver, howv anxious Phryne was, <o
have his naine ivritteîî on tie walls of Thcbcs, hoe is classicaliy
.2initten withi a sitnilar laudalie ambition; and ibas written bis naie
iii fui], by a sort of iiiîoniytiy as <o places, in the Halifax Monthly,
ami surrounidcd and ussoeiatcd Iiimselt' with alniost ail the gre t
mn, froîîi the tiune of tlic builingm~ of Sidon and Tyre, down <o the
era of Joliti-o-Groat':i Itousc; wvhiel, latter, through hlm know-
ledge of' auicient gcograpliy, hoe infornis us is situateti on <ho fur
I1iîcd "1Ulîlînia Tliule."1 The beautiful anti ample quotation froin
Hrace, iiust have greatly contributed <o coinnieinorate hlm naine,
Mr. George Yousig, ainoîîgf jîcrsons so intiîiatly acquaintcd with
<lic Latin as tradesmien usually are; sucli an cdifyingr passage inust
have hiad mniany chauvins for aIl wlîu licard it--charins of' syntax
andî Ii>roso<y-aiitl îiust hiave clevatedti ho inid of every wvutcli-
iai.ikei, carluuîter, aiîd llacksimitli, &c. <o a bagh degrce of menttal
perifection. Il' llo)r.te's Jîuh is alIowedt to wander fromn ire
loi% or riouhoiv lie îiuist hztve siniled at the hearneti heccurcr's
vlocutioti aid orriîoepy, ini the quotation wvhiech lic spoutcd on flic
evciuiiimg of* Mýarchal 7thî!-lle viilarges on the variaionl of <ho nectile.
We hope, lie wihl, ut tan early period, enlarge on <lic variation of'

tA laid of an hiundred art--.
t3Mr. youn, %vas rite .Ioifbt lea tg) <o is eyhmilbimnil nf liimmeif front readin-

in one of lit, fuN crit al uto~rî Lada ellic,îat a% is Jimolii parm!t<'
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the mind; it wilI afford lim a broad Ilfield of general roirk"
honoulable, we arc sure to hitieif, and beneficial to the Media-
,iic'a Institute. Hec will nu doulbt be able tu give a luminous ex-
planation of the variation of hough; and to show how clo9ely it
resembies, in a young brain, the condition of Captain Parryu.
Compasses, when their virtues were lost under the Mlagnotie pole 1
$0 mach for the titis of this Lecture, aînd now let us comîider,
what the Leeturer has veered rio inconitidcrable way out of hi.
rourse tu display, itit cloquence and composition.

The style in which the Lecture is written is a <lasling one-the
lecturer ains ait great rhotoricnl brilliauncy autd mplendour: and the
whule ii a %vell markcd and distinguislieti saniffle of the grande-
Iuquus-a teni witlî wlieh ho bas rio doubt mîany clam4ical associa-
lions.

If the Lecture fails miy ivlire in force of diction, we fecl no dis-
position to blle the composer, but the lungua9go iii which bu
itrites; whicli ive muust cwniýss, inliatds like lus, appeurs tu be
l:unntably deficin ini degrees of comoparisoit. Tîtore is a super-
laivctnc»i, if we m.uay bc ellowed the wvord, ini ail liii expromiousm,
andi ini ali lus thouglits aise, whlîi we are otopiuîion, requires more

,nry auud mure latitude of iiiee:muîimîg dieucati Le drawn front the
Ihra.iec of imy langumgc %itli whiclî we are ucjuainted. Froun the
speciiiien bel*tbre us mmu are led te thiuîk, tîmut the unknown Tongue
itili ultiinately be tlitt ini wdiell, M~r. Yuig wvill lied a proper
%chicle for lus great thouglits aud gigamatie h~rsifs V ave
ircut able, thougli we. ar-kio%% ledge with soine difliculty, te trace
his idea of style; but it is a class'ie itàilure.isost uuader which hoe aets,
draivu froni a ivcll knowià Ancientia wo prides himself je being
-plenissinius, pu'ofusissimus oirnalissiMUS, vcrborum domainus."

%Wc have strong reasonis tu apprelienit, diat Mr.Y's. genius is toe
bold, too energetie autul oveilAlîluimg, for any latuguage faithfully
Io cOnvey, cither the ititensity, or lighit, of its iimupirations. Ho ap-
luears, lin fact, to crusli the.subject, betore hini iii pieces; lier can, a
single fragment Le savcd froin the ivrcck as a reniain, or relie, of
w1uat it zmghelt have been before it experienceth de storm of bis comn-
position. Amrong %vordsm, expressions, and ideas, hie nay be j ustly
likeuîed te Saînpsoi, atueg tîte Phiilistinecs, erushing ail bofore bizut
witlî lis jaw. Frotu al wcaue atlier, timon, fronit ituetudycf hiesas4
,11 author, wc bclieve it înny Le said, and justly toe, (bat ho lias
In(]> .*UCCCs.sfully revived that particular mode of svriting called the
Batmes : and that if hoe lîad liveti in the early, and bomibastie part o?
te hast century, lac would have tlourished ameng, if net led, that
(itifguislied body of author-s wvhom Pope lias iiîortalizecd, by
h-.11119 lug'o,%vl ilmu nunmîuy-like state of pireservationi, ini the
1)>ige- of the Duliciad.
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We shail draw oîîr speciiluens of bis composition fromi the Jul%
Number of the Hlalifax Monthly; whcre lie drops, the utile, ndt
begiîis wbat wvc suppoke lie considers as rather a2i clegant cxanîple
of the dulce. W/e would licre premise tluat the Law docs flot de-
fine wliat an at<>mpilt is, it apipears therefore tlîat the learned Jet-
turer takes advaittagc of tlis cire uîinstancee, aud fearlessly tries w
%whole strengîh, know iîîg weIl wluethet- lie sueceeds or- faits, îhetye
will be no bîi filed agaiîist lii, heanse Il Non deinitur in jure
quid sii conatus."- Our readers -nvill livre observe, tlîat thouh it il
a capital crime to atteîîpt the life of a man, yet an authior may be
the death of a subject without any pcrsoîîal dangcr ta liimself. Thi
fluet wvih enable oui- renders ta untder.,tatid why Mr. Young hai
gonc sudi gîcat lengths iii the following pageq.

At page 66 of he July njuinber of the Halifax Magazime, the
lecture procccds in the followviîî words. 11,It has often excited the
regret of pilosopucrs that a knowledgce of scienîce has soîîîetiîie,
giveu birth tu, the tricks of jugglery aîud legerdemain. The SCIiiv
of Magnctisin docs flot btand firee of lîaving flavourcd these piouý
frauds."1

Let us pause here at Ilpious frautls," for the good old reason
wvhiih Mr. Voung's extensive reading, iii the Roman 'language
miust iiakc hlm, familiar with, Iluno absurdo dalo, infinila scquun.
Lur:"ft Whlat "lpiaus frauds", does he allude ta?ý Can lie nuleun tu
say that the"I tricks of jugglery and legerdemain", are pious frauds,
How odil ibis is,-how diffcrently do wc view the case; wve woula
on the coîîtrary have called theîin irnpiousfprauds! But probauly the
Lecturer had euplîony in lus eye, and round the addition of a syl.
Jable would destroy the hariny of the sentence. Aîîd we so far
approve of luis miotive-if lic did flot intend to -ive us seuise, thiat luc
should at aIl events give us the full beuefit of a soft and iiielodioui
sound.

I b ave here,"1 lie contiues "&completed my rcvicw or the ec,
nientary principles of this beautiful science. To perfect the bketch
it ivould now bc neccssary to enter ut large into tie înany theories
which are extant relative ho the causes of the magncîic influ-
ence .1

In the first sentence hoe tells the meciuanics that he bas complctcd
his rcview; but to complote a thing with Mr. Young is by no
means cnough; for ho holds a reservation to -"perroct", it, afier it
is counplee. This is admirable of itself; but still more so, wheu
ho informs us how bie wvould perfect tbo complete; wbich, ho sayq.
lie woulcl accomplish by entering at large "1upon many theuries

*The laws do"u nat define wvhuat an aunempt i%.
t Le him put in luis finger anmd lit ilh draw in bis wbole body.
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%%Iici are extanit."1 We shall die couiverts to the rcvivt2r of the
Bathos,wiliilie but enter upoit titis at large', andi prove to Ils, or the
inechanics, hiow »ivny thenries exiant slwllperfect a coniplete re-
view! Trhis is the etulec to sorne purpose. Mr. Young however
rnust have forgotten hs classies %%-len hoe made this assertion, so
rontrary tu the doctrine-Quod semeZ rneuni est amplius meunt
esse non potest.

Thse sense of this centers in the pleonasmn, whieh, as evcry body
must knowv, is a very foul risetoriral figure, havieîg what agricul-
turistit would symore strawv titan grain in its composition. But
we are nlot alIo'vcJïWSt en hrTtis nq ie hiinself wvouid
say in the latin tongue, semel niatus semiper niatus withi him; antd
therefore in the very next breath hoe deciares, that lie cannot enter
upon the Il nany thtenries extant," because lie is sensible of his
limited )cnowledge of abstruse theories, and 4ias neither apparatus
nor time, te prosecute the researchi in a satisfactory mnanner, anti
that hoe %villingly abandons such as a I" hopeless and unprofitablo
task.", In concluding the paragraph hoe says, "«to promote its intcrests;
and dignify its ends."I Thse Lecturer wvc regret to say lias bore again
rorgotten his lahin,* and wvrites ivith an unpardonabie necglect of the
i, the si, and the quid; and hoe dos not mind a whit whether the
word relates to measure condition, or reason. Consequentiy it no
wherc appears wvhat these ils have reference In; hoe will therefore
oblige us,shoulda second oditiots of bis lecture l>o publishcd, to state
what hoe itendcd theso wandering pronounis should have for ante-
cedents. For unlcss lie will digesify the ends even of these mono
'yllabic pronouns, 'vo doubt very niuch, if lie will bc ale te dignify
t1je ends of the mechanicç. But lotus pass on.

"lIf wc revort,"I ho proccedî Il t anciont history we wvill disco-
ver that their knowlcdge of tItis planct wvas pent up within narrow
limits." A relative fgain without an anteceden,-a beauty nu
doubt of thse Bathos. Pray, leurncdl sir, do say te 'whom, or what,
lAeir relates in the abovo sentence. We arc agair. in total dark-
ness for wvant of ans antecodont. The pleonasin of tise sentence,
however, is weil nmaintained; and ils verhosity adds an olegant fui-
ness to its grammatical proprioîy. Yet why should slight k now-
ledge ho pent up in narreov lisnitî,? 'vo should say that narrow limitn
were ail that was nercmary for sliglitncss of knowledge: at any
rate, lie ought flot to have I ponit uî> minrmes ço cruehiy. But cir-
cumliocution bas a wvonderful power in filliaag UP a round period-

*çrito quod[(ut]nlmouit"tst(i] rondifio, [quitl] causa. ThoughlINMr.
youug hian given uit every reason Io believe that thse niechanics con perfectiy

uadrttandibi. te ~aII neverilielct give the usaa trnniation.
Know tisai the word relates te ianeaiture, to condiion, te ise reason."1



andi Mr. ouaag's peii nieil rouaad-aw 1qi aul s l1ite barrvi.
leid up lais iduals iniili. But l14-tais 1).I>- o1 tagain.

-T'he Plaoeîciais wcvre d;ariîî iai. pgaostîy asseil t '.
pillars of Herceltl shores îît*Spain Io Gadi(es-toderti Caîli.
-the Bay of Bisray aîîîd the shoures of Gatul-wleicc to Briùana
*but îlxis îîas the linait of thieir taurîherît voyages anîd the niorti

poinu of Scotianîl." 'rhouga Synt.ix anda Eiplaoîy are lcre t
Ioggerliecads, yet it i perhaps» ,rîite itatural that they slu>nld lue si
to conuposers of thc Badin,. Let us examainec, theit, dus l)erimd
"Btthi:s," ycs,, wc pcrccive, Il Britain"' is our atîcedeati lue;-

the sentenace, therefore. reads tlitas :-But liais, Il i. e. B)rita.ini," Wvae
the huaiit of their aoternr voyages anud the uorth pointr of SuiauI

Wc hen flien, for the first daaac ini our ives, the îîîatrvela'oti, flut.

that Britain was iii ancient tiles, Ilte nortia poinat of Seotlaîd ! Wiîaî
a wondcrful art dais Baîhios inust lie, Io prove ii an easy siveap
of oriels pen, tiat the %vlaîhc may lie conaiaed iii a piart, or, tua:
Britain ivas ruiltained in eii calfiaThiîle !Thn Scoieli have I.în,
becn fiaaaou,-, we ktaow, flua avagc!iî tai Engdaaad, but we kîîe'a
not beforc tdiat ticir lircrteîasioii-, xvere foiîd(ei tapota te hlistorical
fluet, tluat Eii-glaitil ivas, butna fie situateal %viîlaia the prernuses ol,
John o' Groat. Wehope iMýr. Yîîan isih%%l îlot prosecute liais mhit-
ter too flan, lest ie iauay v b the iiueasir of cauî'ing± soute nîationaal ilîý-
turbamuce, iii favour oil the lIcir.s of, tle fereaîscd ilucuaîîbcaat of Ille
uliuua TIuIc.

Haviîag itîforieud us. a liat tPlaaniîi ro;astrd ffloiî, till flle
round dit Britaiîî vas the tuorath point of Scot lai îd,- lie Lùcîtare!r.
aanfortutîately a:ioing lai, clas-irs for antoder muomaentî to escapue
him, pays no aitenuioin tu te maaxii, Turpis c>t pars qtto noti ctil-
ventui Cui in toto-n ''*1I tlua? part is bail m liil accord., 1tou

uiîh the wvhîui,"-aadl witli a tîaagiral d:al of' lis îîcii-1iul w iti
a trifling aîîaî'hilrîita i t1zo tue ltit', anîd lersoîls, tif w ltîla

happcns to lia îvritiig, tilîs us tîtat Itbîlitt o' (Croîats iaotlc wia
calleti uluïuuîa Tlhulv. Ilcre lie %vmiald lend u-, to hclieve Iiat thv
Phoeniciaîus kicîv -John W (xru:a-aaîd thai tIhey etal.d lais l1auttýc
the ultima Tiae. NXo% Johan o' G,'-oat*s Ituse wasï tarer calictl
hy them, or the Romtans either, tf tltinma Thtate; for tue best ol"
rensoits, lacnuase .lint ei' Gre:a t. rasa dieut iii existene. Ti*i
sentence, ii lai :tih s iumperfections, has îacitlier reltionu tai tia

î%Vliicli gîtes luafluýre, or, Ilae îilîclt fllluîvs. Antd unîlvss ennaîr is ficir
bond of conacaionî, ive see no orler relatiuîallip tîtat rail w;trr.tit
their jîresent ptositiona. l'nsncîewiihi slss allais 4- %Vie',
Engiand was a Roman ciuoiv" Eciai a Ilttitan coloîv ! l'ai:y.
Mr. Yotisn., wliea %vas tt tuie c:t>(-? We a re.siire that nitîie
Czesztr, Tacitus. otr aaîy ualîr Roatan 1istriatu, lias eicr veittire41
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onl such an affirmation. WTc îow perceive tlîat in writing thellathos,
the Lecturer's thoughts run, as it were, iii veins:-for sonie ime,
,ben, we have relatives ivithout aîtcccedents ; and, Jiere, again, sve
have anochronisins folloiwing cach other ini rapid successionI. But
as we saiui bcfore, semel malus seinper mal us. So let us pass on.

ciThere are fabulous talcs of some daring navigators which are
inconsistent with the stories of their piilosophers."1 Ie have
again te calU upoià our Lecturer for an aîîtecedcîît, and to inforni
ud whose philosopliers i heir pio 1 hr,"have a referciace
to. NVe shal have no0 faiLla, lîy and lîy, ini Mr. Youing's mnnory of
the Latin, if lie continues to blinîher ini tii rudle malîer; 1w surely
trenbers-"l Transgrcssionc mulliplicala creseat poeaao infiictio"l 4
and if he ivill înultiply transgres-siows, rail lie bilantie us if we in-
fliet punishment on hiin fur offences conidenanieil by bis adanired
classics ?

"Horace, who, we ai know wrote in the age of Augustus."1
Addressing hirnseif to the Mechamaies, the lcarncd lecturer takes

it for granted, that they ail know iliat Horace wvrote in tîme age of
Akugutus ! This is indeed a sugar-plumb for thein. WVc may
tenture to atfirin that this is the highest compliment ever paid ina
the Bathos, or iii any other language, Lo a body of tradesmen.
Wiil the Lecturer believe it when wve say, that we neyer even
Fuected that the Mechanicq knew any tbmng nt ail citimer of
Hlorace or Augustus. We nover su, muci as drcamced that they
couid read a word of Horace, or carcd a rushi-liglit about him or
Augustus. But the Lecturer perhaps knew bis audience better
than we do; and se finr hoe was no doubt correct; but we must ob-
.fere, that uniess thcy did know ail that lie bas asscrted, they could
hardly be expected to understand a single word of the profound
leirning, which was "on the evening of Marclî 7th"l lavishcd upon
tbem.

Il Eiiobur et ces t£nplex."-Vili. July Number Halifax Magazine.
WVith what transport the Mechanies nmust have heard this, passage
mad in the full tofes of Mr. Y's. doric elocution; %ve can imagine
there was a burst of joy and admiration from ail sides, somnething
like the Ilprecipitem africum decertautetn aquilonibus," or, the
roar of the impetuneus African wind contending against the back
.%ide of John O'Groat's house.

Afler stating that the Ancients had neither compass, nor quad-
rant, and wcre ignorant of the spherical lines of latitude and
longitude, and had nothing to direct them but the glimmer of the

0lnereau the offence and the puahment will iacrease.
VOL. lit. Z
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INorth Star," put withiîî invcrted comrnns,to showv the epe~n
to be borrow'd, and flot original, lie proceeds:

1Their navigation was eonfîncd to iinland sens, an.! w~lien tlîeý
venturcd into thc occan beyond the pillars of Hercules"

Thoughi this passage %vcndd lie inadmissable in modern Englizli.
yet, we presume it nhust bc n elegant one in modern Bathos. lùd
Jneaning it resembles a double entendre, or it Mnay be said to Meiji
-Yes and No-or, to have a double edge, like a cut and thrust
uword, or,-but for want of siînilies wc niust have recourse iii
itself which we hope wvill best of ai illustrate what it is like.
Mark-

Their navigation is confine(] to illlan(l scas yet extends to tlw
ocean beyond the pillars of Hercules.-

We know of no wvriter of prose or verse in our language, wlin
would have miade out such a sentence as this,-or1 preparcd for tbit
Press such a wvondcrful example of iutelligibility.

Persons wvho are pleascd with puzzles wili find roorn for amus>ze
ment in the followin'-.

tThe course of nîy argument will îlot :ollow more thati this pn.
hin- allusion to thecin (tilonguificent conisequetîces); but lot me rc-
mark before 1 abandoni the subject, that, lhad it not beeti for tùw
genius of this merbanic, wlàidP, unifer the wiIl of a Divine Pro-
vidlence, afforded to Columbus the menus of prosecuting tiiozf,
geographical tîteories, whiich, wvlcî first rnootcd, seeîncd so outri-
gous to the order of nature and the sciences of' the age, as Ko lx-
pose hiizi to the aitatiiemas of the leariied and the pious, tvould
inover have beeti wrought o11t, and tlîis vast continent înigbt yct
have remained a wildcriiess!"

To plain thinking liersons like us, tItis is a downright enigi:
-the lecturer liowevcr intcnds it shail con vey au important 111c.11-
ing,-for lie conrludes it with a mark of adiinirationi,-a mnark
no doubt of astonishuînint at his owîn gtcces.- iii the Batins; Nic
agreo ivith him iii our w~ondcr, and excînint ini the agitation of tli
moment, oh, most excellenit, Sir, proigious!! Wc noiv coine 1to
to that part of his lecture, wlîcre lie opens1 tîtat section of magna-
tismn which ho calîs commer-cc; and thougli ive ivcre ii hopes flint
here ho svoul deal ini a lcss sonorous strainof the înagîuificnt
profound, yet ive rcckoncdl without our Iîost ; for tholigh lie ca:.t
out a suspicion tliat lus "Iaspects of cl-assic liestory shal lie coii.,i-
deî-ed as ornate aiîd tue fruits of a flowery and ambitious iiaý-
nation" yet, hie keeps aloft amouxg the superlatives, and it is non%
evident th-at the -subjert oertiltie.- the î'cry marroiv ofldis intellct.
He delres, thîercIfre, that ',lie iviii suifer any tcmporaray Cell*
sure" (froia ivicih mnai-dal tîte godis or the licatheut mviVLolOg3
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defcld l'i) Ilprovided tlaey (the iiichlanics) w-ill faveur laina
%1ith tîjeir attention," fur' ho rhapsodically antiounces, that bis
6& vieWs, to use an image liere pcculiarly appropriate, are dove-
tailcd and cnwrought itito the substautial franic work of my

Bore thien wvc have bis handieraft iii joinery inanifcsted to us;
and as a spocimen of his art, lie bas (lovCtailCd and enwrought
the subject of commerce ivith the propcrtics of the Loadstono!
Let any one if hoe dares doudt the cuîaning of the lectures's righit
band after witnessing the art of sucli ai excellent job. As fur as
we ean judgo of this exquisite piece of miecliaiaismi, 'vo mnust ob-
serve, that it surpasses ail our ideas of workmnanshilp; and wo now
frankly ackmîowledgc that Commerce scenis as inuchi a part ot the
"4substantial framnework"l wlmicli lie has crcated, as the doad
Greeks and Ronxatis, atid the lieathei w ytîlg, li bis skill
iii dovetailing bas cmahled himi to work thereon. Arkivright's
spinning jeaiimies are notlaing at ail to the dovcîailing machine pf
ioung

It bas been long ago observcd, thiat "lan univcrsal genius rises
not in an age; bmut wvhaea lie riscs, arinies risc in binl" 'vo have a
strong proof of the trutia of this observation, in the person whosc
g«Cnius WCe have at presemat 1111(er oitr comsideration. Thoro are
-arniies in him,"1 lie is an bost of hiinself: and what bettor testi-

mony can tic liad of tbki. titan tliat ivbich he promlurcs iii the nus-
ter roll of lbis forces. PMease attend to thc calling of the roll.

Greere, Roan, Etu1 lrates, Ultina Thiule, Euirope, City of
Rome, Retrent of thec Teai Thousand, Marathon, Thcrinopyloe,
Hannaibal, Haiilc-ar, Punie WVare, victories of Cuesar, Demos-
tbenes, Rostruin, Invasion of Phillip, Ciccro, Catalino the trait-
or, Perides, Aristides, Brutus, Citicinnautus, Qujitts, Curtuis ;
Philosophers, Socraies, Aristot le, Plato; Historians, Zenophon,
Herodotus, Caisar, Tacitus, Livy;-Poct-s, Humner Horace, Virgil,
Ovid, Delphaie Oracle, Jupiter, Olymnpus, Gods, Olymipie ganies,
Roman circus'. ltcuder, du not armnie.s risc iii hiai? ail thesû are
in litie more titan a page. Vet ibis is but 0on0 list; there are other
divisions of bis granad arniy tliat hiave equally eopious nauster
rolis. WVo lave a notion that tlie Lectiarer nmlust have lcft Plutu
qiim descrted, whle miininonaed before hirn, to the uuacchanies
Institute, su mamay tenants of the iiether world. H-e now addresscs
hinselfto the feelings, and classical sympathies ofithe inehianirs,
and recalls to their iiieanorv.

"The thousand beautiful amad niysterious; associations wvhicla
spigfront tiiir religions mvtlaology," - time elavras of ilieim ro-

Daantic and glowing ilaagillatioaa%,l Il thymi voluiptuous amad intox-
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icating delight; the veatal virgins fanning and cherishing the no-
ver dying flame."1 Amd, at Iength hie fis convinced, Ilthat ail thig
influence on the judgenient i difficuit to impeach or subdue.",
The mechanics mnust have forgotten their knowledge of the clas-
aies if this voluptuotis and intoxicating appeal did nlot rouse their
feelings.-Thinik only of the vestal virgins after such an intoxica-
ting draught! Wu arc alinost inclined to find fault wvith the
Lecturer for placing their judgcînents in se great jeopardy. How
couid lio have answcred to the moral world, if from, sucli a flag.
rant torrent of eloquence, they bail gone astray, and soine mali-
cious person, wichout any tasto for the classics, hadl Ilimpeached
or subdued their judgements?'l

Having coneluded six pages of consunimate crudition, and l>e-
stowed upon the mnechanics more classical lure and references of
the profound, than wo ever rcad before in any work of the sanie
conlpass; the Lecturer, froin some interniai cause, spurns frot
him. the idea, that hie bas tlius set the Thcsntes on fire, for the
sa<e of display, pedanty, or ostentation.

"lNo!" hoe exciainis "lthe subject wvhich 1 discuss is suflicient-
ly captivating and extensive in itself without secking a borrowed
interest fromn foreign coiouring, for thcy ([vho?] furniish the mate-
riais of an argument that te me appear irresistible."1 This i
sucb a noble burst oflgenerous feeling and noble sentiment, that
we shall assist hinm iii bis Inagnanimous moud, with a quotatioîî
(wvbich we are sorry to lind escaped bis memory), frein a dead cla>-
Eic with whoso writings, ini the original, hie is of course, as with
ail the rest of the chassies, intimatoly acquaintcd.

"No! the rich vein that runs through ail tlby mind
Shaines withîout aid of pufh'ing, or of wind;
Nover thy croakings hoarse disgust the car
Nover froni tlace wve pompous nothings hear,
Nor ever throats thy dwelling cbeeks to break
1Vitl words of iniglity sound too big to spcak."

Wc bore bring our aid te his relief, because ive are bighly gra.
tified with the honorable sentimient bc su warmly expresses in fa-
voir of the real Simcan Pure. It ie i)ut due te hiim to say, that this
is iii accordance with cvcry other example which hoe bas given us
of the i:îtrepidity and e.xcllence of bis mind. lowv couid any
mani imagine that a person of Mr. George R. Young's reputatiori,
wvould introduce " these reflections for the paltry motive of show-
iîîg an acquaiîîtancc-slight and imperfeet as it may bc-with tic
leading facts of classic bistory"-", nou"' it is impossible to suppose
that any une would bc su inconsistent. Slight and iniperfiect as bc
acknowledges bis acquaintance ivitb classie history te, be, can it
be imnagined that utîder surlh circuinstances lie would miake a fûi-
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some display of the great dead Greek and Runtan authors; or b.
capable of ant uet of such folly andi bati taste, as tu indulge before
a Mecbanics Institute in a vain glorious display of an assumeti iii-
timacy witlî the classics, wlîich by every wcll brcd niait is looketi
upon as the bieight of presuimption and pedanty! Oh! No. Mr.
Young bas revivcd the Bathos with too mnsîli succcss, for us, ut
(cast$ to entertain sucls a ulegrad ing iea of bis taste and ability
for a momient. Hc is flot thc niant of wlîoîî it ra le snid,

" Dai inania icrlàa
Dai sine mente 8oflu»-"1

And surely we have soiv ivritten cîîough, to shield lîim fromn
false imîputations ; to prcvcnt satire froin injuring the silvery
surface of li fair fume, aîîd Eîîvy fronts launchiuîg lier darts at a
nmark su broadly cxposcd tu observatin.

In the aide niannîer ive have just mentioned, ho concludes his
prsnegyric on tise classies andi this section of the profound ; anti
then entcrs upon a mrore niasterly (lisplay of his diversiflcd powers
ahan lie has yct discovercd, ly takin- an opposite view altogether
of his subject, and aadvocating, as if lie hati been feeti on both sides
of the question, by argumento ini the reverse-in retro. It is now
made apparent tist it signifies littie tu talents so luxuriantly blown
as bis are, which sidc of a suîbject tbey undertake to justify. They
CRn turn a wrùtng positition into, a right one, anti vice versa. The
Leettirer, tiierefore, lbas been oîîly ainusing, himscif hitherto, by en-
tcrtainirg us witli a iiost plausible und soplîisticating view of tbe
wrong, anti laving ststis.-fied our easy convictions that wrong was
right, anti found our judgements au easy prey to an «I'argument"
iThich for a moment even appears to hirnself Ilirresfsible," ho
ceases tu play upon our credulity, anti iiti nueh compassion and
kindncss, lays asi(te joking andi cossscientiously reveals to us bis
reai andi honcst opinion of the case.

Hie declares at once, then, that "lit becomes now imperative
that 1 shoulti combat the classie impressions of îvhieh 1 bave spo-
ken. They ought-they ougbt to le discharged"l-be eloquently
reiterates, Ilthey ought tu bc discîsargeti." Mark, that, ye Me-
chanics !You miust discharge ail your knowledge, and ail
your Ilvoluptuous"' ideas of Homer and tIse Greeks, and of Ho-
race and the Romans. You have the authority of Mr. Young for
it, that ' in the soundest vieîvs of national policy tlîey deserve flot
to be entertaineti in any mind"l; iiustoat your memories, there-
fore, andi divest your nintis of their intoxicating delight,-join
the temperats society, anti neither "ldrink deep,"1 nor "ltaste,"1
but devote henceforth your beads, miade empty of ail "classic
impressions," to wvlat the profound Lecturer calis 'l<the princi-
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pIe8 of lauia socicîy anîd the grent and efficient causes wlmicli
cotîduet tu national affluence and ltalpiness."l To titis, as nilit
have beeu cxlpcîet, succecdis a paragraph, op>ening with ail the

rile S,'spieilour", of titouglat, aud Il uîaliliencc" of die-
Lion, of anstillicid ballics~-and fattlioîîllcs-s Proliuud.

IFor tiftcr ail %vlivt wvas the character of ancient conqucsts-
a cruel andi brutal butlîery--%%ars of extermaination, fiullo'veî by
the iron reigià of tyranny. Their ivars [*tnotlier strny rclative]
dissimîilar to those of te înii(dl( agcs, liad n o saiictiyiiig purliose
like te enîciipiclationi of a I-oiy Lanî,-to rescuc te liallou-eil
birtli-platc of a Sai our frein the impious rule of Saracens and
itifidl,-îîor did tlîey pave the waîy ns ini mîoderit tintes, to te
spread ail( introduction of the art-3 of ec-iviao-rio.
The ian'juiishcd beainc slaves, tiîir propcrty thc commun spoil
of thieir culiorts andi legioîîs."1

This is what, wc have alreagly ternicil utisullicd] bathos and) fi-
Lhonilcss profound(. liat! the Lecturer iiiteiislcd to, have writtei)
in Englisit, wvu would feci t liberty to Say, thai tîtese two mi-t
tences arc COnîpusc. of ine line!4, wivicli ..xecînplify iîse punctii-
ation, false gramuar, false udictioni ; and the IaSt stecsuclI
dark and inîpleiuctrable hsUoas to bc beyoîîd ail hope oCfa tramus-
latio» into our language. Wc havc first, thcn, a questioni aske(
without a mark of iýltiroratioîî; wc have, iii the second plIace,
a relative wvithi.ut an atniecntIenjt; ive have, iii thc tlîird place, the
ivord saneLtî)png for fanalical; iii thc f.>nrrl place, Il the arts oe

peac~iv1iZtin~eIiio." 'l'lie art of relig~ion! timis isnaei
alisii ivitit a l'engeanice. Anîd ini tie Iifth, and iast place, wu have
"1 the vanquislîed became tslaves, their property the conittion. -,poil
of their collons and leils"Thougli Luis caimot bc translated
into inteligitible Englisi, yeL ]et us try how it îvould rcad by a
literai, transpositition oif the littie Enghlisli iL contains. ht %vouil
run thus. Tihe vanquishied becamno slaves, te slaves proert3 dic
common spoil of the >laves collorns aîîd legrions!

If Blackstone liad ever muet îvith a sentence of ibis description
in law, we thinmk it would have puzzicd Juiin Le have interpsrecd ih.
Yet though the Iaîv says Ilproprietas i'crborunm est salut' pro-
prietatum", or, tUat, the safety of property depends upon proprieîy
in the use of words, yet, titis sentence ivas written, and prcýparcd
for the press, by a young mieniber of the iaw! A single couplet
which this suggcsts, expresses ail we wislh tu say.

"Jacob tb lin' icoure of gramimir, mark witb nive
Nor less revere juiin,) Lluniderbus of law."

It would extcnd our critique to an unjustfi. able iength, to rnnîkc-
further extracts from the - field of gencral reîiiark", before u.-.
Particulariy as %vc find the illustriou Lcîurcr omnce more :at liii
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matster rol, and inarâhalliaîg bis arimies, lais laost IVitîlil flint, coin-

psdof Gxreck,4, Romnans, Gorli-4, Vandals, aui Aralians.-We
wcere Stunnemi with the noi-4e of tlwir Assernly; nitr van wcere
ileafleil Ilvitli 'Vilcamis inaiifactory of tludrbls;"w îard,
%%ith difficulty of course, hurricanes growlaaag ini the "4 Caves or'
Enlus;;" we bereanw ititoxientedi %villi "l Bncehaaaian rites,", anad
,uniblcd into the Il strean tif Lethie,"1 but laeiiig sobereil Iy the
ducking, cscaped frorn -Charon,"1 nl sw.ati to the IlElysian
fields," wliere wc dried our ci thes; %ve 1 ien saw a niortal comibat
bctwccrl - Gladiators iii the Ciremas>;" sve tien Ivett to witncs.4
tthe birth of M.inerva startingÎ ini fi i-t ntolv of' arrîaoar froin tho

head of Jupiter!" and 'o -%vere astoiislid tliat M1\inerva did not
>tart fronti soine other part of» Jupiter more conasistenit wvitl
analogy But w~hi1e ini tlais n'oawlaeaie %Vere 81uddcenly

Mctauorpho-sed Iay Oviatl;" and %vvre linally cast îlown froan thoç
illird hcavcîs.r, deprived otseîasc and thse poiwer to coiitprchend tule
miealuflg of anî>tler Senitene-.

wVe arc nowv slowly r(eoveringc cuir senses again; but wcrc our
tery lives at stake, wc couid go un furthcr ivith oua task ; nature
would fail us betore we rould iusjîect liaalfthe forces whichi the Lcc-
turcr, or author, or miaician, hais ready to manoeuvre berore us.
Nor, had wc nine lives, would ivo undertake a rcî'icw of the Augfust
continuation of bis Ilfield,". IiVe, tiierefore,.salute Mr. George
R. Young(, Lecturer on ina-natisni, ancient, history, sciences anmi
arts, bistory of commnerce, and the utility of a Mechsaisies Insti!
tute,-aiid in a language ilear to hina as a sciaudar, and chcrishecd
for a Il thousand henutifful andi mystcrioras associations" wve take
itur departure, and Icave hini our parîing recominendation.

"6Liptuenduin ut vulguis; sentienduin ut docti."
Spéak plain think lcairne;dly.

THE SIIA11 FIGHIT-SEPTFMDER S.
Scene thc Jsthmius of Halifax.

Fi R m, a-; of aid on hostile soil, the reg'ments took their grounci;
Vieing %vitl tlacm, and gaily sinart, the 3 oemnan corps were found.
Soon, glistening« lnes appeared aiong, the valley's slarubhy glade;
And froan the taciglats, the ordnance diii, begaîx the soldiers trade.
And rattsiag sinali armis, ne\t, antid, tihe slaitcring copses spoke,
Relieviiag wvell the way ground witit rolling, clouds of smoke.
The ilailand, ns if every bush containcd a ivarrior wight,
Pourcd forth a thoas:ad flamne.s, and rose, a living donue of figbt.
The dark gien laaid its skýiraaaish (Iread, the sunny heighlt appcared,
Crowned with a bold dcfvin- laost, wvlo naarshal'd as they cheer'd.
Thcn degpcrate charge, and loud hurrah, and volley peals, alid roar
Of laeavy guns, nnd clattcnintg Aids who mniglaty rirders bore,
Displayed the crigis;-qoon il past, the bijii ias gained, and then,
$weet bugles from the crags iand steepq, called rirtu tIse scattered men.
Aîad martial handq rang loudly out; al chacerful homcward wend,
Aiad seek the quiet town, wvlich holds, each ivarrior as its frieaad. Z.



RECORD.
The Choiera, after extending its ravages over a great portion of the glôbi',

meern now gcnerally decliîîing. By last accounts frota Great Britain, from
the U. States, and C-iînda, a great decrease, gencrally, in te nunîiber of
cases, and of deaths is visible.

Politics in England, have undergone no late change; ail parties ore busy
preparing l'or te enslîng election. Extraordinary (>ppogition to Titlies, ini
Ireland, continueï-, and lias decided the flace of titis Iliteful tax. A New Bill1
on tile suljec't, is in progress;; it is il comtpronmise, an~d lays the tithe un land-
lords instead of tenants; but it wilI fitîl very short of pleasiag those for wbont
il is intendeil.

A Confederary of princes in G'ermany, against the spread of liberal
opinions, lias been the sub ect of mnucli retnark. King WVilliamuî of England,
as King of Hlanover, bas5, it iq said, joined the combination; if so, the fact
places bis furtherancc of English Iteforiii i an awvkward lighit.

France is in a state of muech confusion, and uncertainty. The Govera-
ment bas faileil to conciliate those wlîo set it up; and seeîns inainly suppofled
hy the love of order, anti the fear of anarchy and outrage.

Don Pedro bas succeded in landing in Portugal, and la capturing Oporto.
The faîl of Lisbon was expccted to follow.

Little new appears concerning Colonial Intcrcsts. Newfoundland ha.
obtained a Local Legislatître. A dreadful Fire lately occurcd at Ilarbour
Grace, %vhich left hundreds destitute, and dcstroyed propcrty to the
ainount of about £60,O00.

Prospects of Iiarvest are generally good, nt both sides of the Atlantic.

TO TIIE PUBLIC.
The Subscriber infornis bis friends and the public, that lie bas mnaie ar-

rangements, by which Mr. J. S. TlIIOMPSON, te Editor, becoînes Propri-
etor of the Iialifhx M1ontltly Magazine, coinmencing with tbe October Num-
ber. He feels grateftut for past favours, and rcqucsts a coatinuance on
part of the periodical, ivbich will continue to be printed by him.

J. S. CUNNABELL.

1WRtÂGEs.-At Halifax, August 1, R. B. Dickson, Esq. to Miss Ca-
therine Muirhead.--Capt. J. T. Young, to Miss Margaret Burk.-I4th. 31r.
Alexander Hlenry, to Miss Jane Reid.-lSth. Mr. P. Eye, to Miss Eleaaor
M',Vhitinie.-19th. Mr. T. M. Morris, ta Miss Elizabeth Il. lVest.-26th.
MNr. William O'Mlara, to Miss Mary Jane Colenan.-At Mount Edward,
August 14th. S. Ci. W. Archibald, Esq. to Mrs. Brinley.-At Truro, Au-
gnst 7th. Jothamn Blanchard, Esq. to Mrs. Margaret Speirs.

DEATii.-August ist. M1r. Charles Dailey, aged 44.-7th. Miss Elizabeth
Rose, aged 30.-9th. Nancy Lawson, aged 42.-5tlt. Rev. R. Elliot, aged
27.-21 st. Mrs. Sarah Ann Keith, aged 36. Mlr. James Wilkie, aged 44.-
27th. Mr. Richard B. Young, aged 34.-3Oth. Mr. Richard King, aged 33.-
At Liverpool, Mrs. Elizabeth Freeman, agcd 67.-At Yarmouth, Mss. Rho-
dats Crowell, aged 80.-27th. John Foreman, Esq.

Printed by J. S. Cunnabeli, .Brgyle Street, oppositc the south wvest
corner of the Parade.


